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M E W  J IL L  CLOSE 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

UNION SKKV1CK8 WILL BK HEi.D 
AT METHODIST CHUCH— 

MANY UINNEILS

OTIJS REEVES WAS 
I PROMINENT PIONEER CITIZEN

i Many Y«arH In Realty ItufiineM Here
—Leavea Wi^ow And 

Cliildren
Nine

Plainview will observe Thanksjjix- 
ing Day very quietly. The atorea and 
buaineaa houses of every description 
will be closed for the day. There will 
be union ThanlcsirivinK services at the 
Methodist church, the program of 
which appears below.

Many people will go elsewhere to 
spend the day with friends and rela* 
ties and many will come here to do 
so. Numerous turkeys have been de- 
capitate<l to furnish the central place 
on the festal tables that day.

ThiWc will be numerous hunting 
parties for the lakes are covered with 
ducks.

Plainview and Hale county |M<ople 
have much to In* thankful for this 
year. While the year has not bi-en a » 
Prosperous as the several previwis 
ones, yet we have lieen bless<‘d above 
the peopk' of most any other section 
of the land, and we should render 
thanks for what has come* to us.

at

Ilul

lltanksKivinK .Servie 
Thursday, Nov. 2tth, 10 a. m 

th»* Eirst M‘*th«dist church. 
Invocation Rev. (). 1’. (Tark. 
S'-riptore Reading Rev. H. K 

lock
Pr ,cr R'V. .«?. I. Wood 
j^ermon Rev. Ilarl.'in J. Matthews. 
I’ •• .dtctiiir! I»r. J. F. N'-al 
The music will In* un^ler the direc- 

ll<' ' of Mr* fVterson.
lN*t the entire roinmon'ty come out 

an<l j ij-'-.sly and rev: rvntly observe
t» n .•5.''.inirfol o-vaiion.

Trip li* Childress
"n ■' t diUn* «*f the eNws v* a n^em- 

lN*r of thi ptimniittee that went tc 
t'hlldn Thu l.’iy aPernoon to -’et 
I)r J.ihi: >n and hi« partv. wHo are 
mapping out the R. K. (,r highway 
act- - the contio-nt.

T ie  m ar. snd kaffir .ps on the 
l*li ns s*r pmnI and there is plen’y 
f.»r local ‘ «'n oiinptii>n at least. The 
«a*»le are fat a d In floe ■.■rditioo 
for the v> 'n*er

lU-lo'*- the re - c- k 'H tV.* T k< * 
and e . antrv the e- ■,> ot
c .ft. n. rr*sr > OS and r.me art* !*rod, 
ami t̂ >e pt.ipl. -  Vieiy k'.sthering th< 
citton, and ' ” H have '-nnsi.'.Tahio 
mon.-y as the prlee is h'lrh H.dl an.i 
t h lilres* rniinti.' are yrst ering h ts 
r f  c-'tton

The roa.i* fr«'ni Turkey to Kntellino 
â *' ' erv ’'le* 
trst’ '.f r«'tt 
and a ■ *h. v 
the raior.

Childre
thousand |>*.. 
sive nropero  ̂
verv lnrr<* os\ 
ftenver rnitrua.l *h 
the’e tt ,, two r
new pa| i - < I t  (I'llv 
that if ha- - r *v ini'-t 
suppiv :[•*.< -etM •>' » 
rrmedie.l It will t-N-.'inu* 
capped.

The death of Otus Reeves at eight 
.o’clock Saturday morning was a great 
shock to the people of the Plains, 
where he had lived so long and had so 

I many friends. He died at the sanitar- 
I ium following a surgical operation a 
1 wee kbefore for appendicitis.

Th* funeral was delayed until Mon- 
Iday afternoon pending the arrival of 
'a  daughter, Mrs. Hum Patrick, who 
I lives in Sonora, Mexico, just south of 
ithe Arizona line, but .ns she did not 
1 arrive yesterday, the funeral was held 
*at the Methodist church at 3 o’clock 
I in the afternoon. Paster O. P. Clark 
assisU'd by Revs. H. J. Matthews nncJ 
.11 E. Bullock conduct^g the very 

. iinreasivee service. Interment follow
ed at the cemetery under the dirction 
of Undertaker Gamer.

The deceased was a pioneer citizen 
of the Plains, having moved to Hris- 

|co»‘ county thirty-two years ago from 
Limestone eounty, whe*e he was boin. 
He helped to organize Hriseot* county, 
l.ater he moved to Plainvi»*w and en
gaged in the real estate and immi- 
‘'r.'Ttioii liunim*sH, vi-hich he puisuod 
until hi; death. He was .'iO years, 10 
pi.-rtls and 11 dny- .if age. He leav.-s 
a wid.iw un.l nine children, all Ik-.p r 
;it home .-xeept the two man ic.i dau- 
rhiers, Mrs. I*arke Ilaltun of t ’rosbj - 

tun and Mr-. Patrick. H.* was a 
memlier of the Elks lodge. His moth 
:-i and iisf.*r> < ‘-ir the futu

Thi* .le. ......... war II g.Mid msn, and
; 5-’pe<l ifreatly to .level.ip the Pla n*; 
Hi» untimely death '*• a vad 1<- ti
me I -mmiii.it; .

Santa Fr \gncultiir.vl .\:-;nt Here 
Mr. K. P fruic*-. m.inag.r of Agn- 

-'ultural aii.1 ln<lusliial Department oi 
the A. r. & S. F. Kailw-ay ; ’o., To|K*ka, 
Kaiiaaj*, wa.s b;*ing inti.slueed in Plain 
view by Mr. W. K. (Sooillow, Division 
Freight and Pa>*enker agent, of th< 
P. A- S. F. lailw-ay Co., on Fri.lay and 
Saturday of last week. Mr. t ruio- 
ha.s recently licen ;tp|Miiiii- .1 to h. ad 
th- agru-ultuial w-i.rk of the Sanln 
le  tyateni whi.h wa- .In^.oiitmued ii' 
the beginning of the war. lail*, .Mr. 
tiu ice wilt make a mo..’ extended viait 
n I’la.nview an.I \i<iiiity in .inter to 
nforiii himself of the agruuttural 

ar^ other puaaihilitie: of iha stet’ >n.
Mr. t riuce is esiwcii’lly intepi-ste«l 

in in gat.on, as he is a foriiier rc’isdent 
of Phoenix, Arizona, where agricul- 
t .re i-arriid on .-nt’.*ely by irriga 
tion.

WILL SmiKE PAYING HL AT 1,700 

FEEL IN AOERNALNY WaL, SAYS OLaiSOE
Will Likely Finish Well in Two Weeks. 

Much Intere^ Manifested—Drilling 
Companies Organizing for Rush

WILL PUT FARM SEED
HOUSE IN PLAINVIEW

The Bledsoe well in the south part 
<f Hale county, five miles due wcvt 
of Abernathy, is now more than 1,200 
feet deep, and the drill ,t making goo.1 
time with Ixith day and night crev's 
after a close down of some days fjt 
repairs. Another showing of oil si.ml 
was itruek Saturday, so Mr. W. 
BledscK*, who wa^ in town yesterday, 
told the editor of the News.

Mr. Bledsoe is very confident that 
oil will Ih’ struck at 1,700 feet depth, 
iin.l -oya he is not worrying the least 
oyer the matt.*r. He expects to ftr.iih 
the well within two or three weeks at 
niiist.

It i: r.-|iorted that Ihi- drill, r Inst 
-.. . k, ’vli» n a p.H-k»-t of oil was stniilc, 
aid he ■■•iilil hail out two hanelh of 

nil a day, but owm-,; to so much slip •' 
d.i r. •( h. V. -?th 'vhile t. d;i s ’

ruA N h NoRFi.FFT <;Ers
INJl RED I.N FK.HT

Mr. Niirfl. t and sou Pete left Hale 
t'cnti-r hast week for Montreal, Can- 
.idii. after Sp--m-.’r, the last man who 
« . ; irnplic.Ht(-.| in the fak«- »to<-k mar
ket K heme.

A wire wm.h re.eivt'.i by Claud 
(Ii-ntry of Hale Center We.lnesday 
morning stating that Mr. ,\oitl.*et had 
lN*en injured in a fight with Sp«*nc«r 
ritnl that Spetare had ea<-aped.

When .Mr. Norfieel vets this man, 
h«- will have the entire hunch round- 
d up. Th,s has lieen a hard man to 

vet as there was no pictures to iden
tify him by and they hail to tra.-e hirr 
by d> —-riptii-n only- HHe Center Rec
ord.

Loskhart Men Expoct to Build Up 
Great Seed Industry On I The Plains

 ̂ Walter I). Blanks and Mr. Horne of
■ Lockhart are here prospecting with 
I the intention of putting a large cot- 
I ton seed distributing house here. They 
own large cotton farms in the Lock- 
'hart country, rasing the improved 
Mebans species. They have contract
ed with the Plainview Gin Co.

■ They expect to place a lot of this 
 ̂seed with Plains fanners, and next 
year will buy them back for sale down '

i in the state. They claim that this is i 
an ideal section for the gprowing of j 
the best cotton for seeding purposes, i 
a.s it is about as high an elevation ' 
and as far north as cotton can be sue- i 
cessfully grown, and seed grown here | 
wil be harder and yield more abund-:

the 1

“SKY PILOTS" ARE GUESTS 
ATT no AiiiD iiiiiniirnii

iiLUu L u m m t tw r

and the drilling will proceed to thd 
greater depth with the hope of strik
ing a big flow.

The people of this county have be- 
c.me very much interested in the pro
spects of oil as the drilling of Die
Bledsoe well progresses, an.l a num- antly when planted down in 
her of oil companies are in process I state than seen grown there, 
f organization in case oil is struck. They hope to build up a large dis- 

I>voral com{ianies will be formed, in tribution house here, and may later 
tase oil is struck near Abernathy, to enlarge so as to include wheat 
d rll on tracts of land close to Plain- other grains, 
view, also near Hale Center. A num- They were brought here after 
l . r  of foreign oil men have come in respondcnce with the Board of 
t ’l fie on the ground when the BIc.lso.? Development through Winfield 
oil well is finished, an.l if oil in pay- brook, director of ariculture. 
ing puantities ia struck there will V

and

cor-
City
Hol-

a great rush into this territorj* su'h 
as was at R,-inger, BurkSurnett, Mexia 
.-ind other big fields l,easrs are 
'  .-n,’- -• h i’iil.-< and considerable 

‘lading ir. going on.

Fl.OYDAD.V I-O.-iF.S To 
V, \YLA \D BY 7 TO 0

*• m et  o f  th e  h r a \  v 
*' "-ii •■■'r.. •e.-r them,
have be.-n graded ;-;r e

a fin.’ t*<vi-n of fiv * 
. and ha- a pr -grr- ■ 

' ' . •srance. It na.” a
»> in - i  ;;nt the

*>eing .iM-nt'-il
r  Kjlei’t Iiva!

i<
-it.* M-iiter 

m-*t.-r
b«- h.indi

( art Kleingi't Dies 
t ail Kleiiigist. Mgr .'i2 year*, died 

yestenlay at hia home near Running 
water. He har lieeii suffering for a 
■ -ar of tw/i from a vi*ry seraiu.s case 
i“ evxema, which of late in»-apacitat• 

i-ii biiu for worg. The fum ral w-;il 
Ik- held lit Halfway church and int<-l 
I," nt will Ik- m i’lainview ct-iiietery. 

II*’ feuvi.. H w-idow and ii daughter. 
Ill hud 'iv.-d in Hti-’fingwatr con.- 
n itj  lor many years,, and war high 
steenn-d t.u h. w a; .i jfoiMl man.

Mabel Aindmir Dies
tin ,*-undu;. morning the community 

wa; saddened on hearing of the death 
■ if Little .Mabr*l. youngest daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. P. D. Winiisor. Her 
I- k m was o f .short duration, but 

Gni willed His little child come home 
to h:nis«df, and on Saturday night at 
nine oVIiM-k, she (lassed |H*acefully 
away. Her .smiling fare waa like n 
sunbeam, and while w-e loved her, and I 
will miss her, yet G<m1 know.s best. His ' 
will Ik* done.

*.i:u‘l)! \Vin<lMir was born Nov. Sth, 
Iftlfi, and died Nov. Ifith, D121, at the

M:'y|j,i’d -'’allege defeuti d Floy- 
dc. a , -■.•.II tear.! 7 to 0 here Saturday 
ii' ’: ’ n m in a close- and hard fought 

Fioydarla was secured for the 
•snie, after Canyon Norma) had can- 
-;’li d her game for that day.
The FUiydaila team made a aplendid 

showing considering the limited time 
f'jt practive Wnyland made the only 
'"T hdow-n of the game in the first 
quarter when Blakemore ran through 
a ^n.krn field for thirty yards. Cui- 
tySi punting and line plunging featur- 
e«l for Floyduda.

on A FLL TO BE DRILLED
8 .MILES HALE CENTb:U

It i.s understuiMl t hat another oil 
.; is to be ilriiled close to HaJe Cen- 

lec. T1 i:. well is to go down about 
8 miles south east of town in the 
•rawfi.sh draw.

tl is not known how soon they ex
pect to start drilling.—Hale Center
.icenrd.

Matador Ranch ttwners Here 
Alex .Mackay, Mrs. Ferrier .Mai-kay 

iiid A . L. Patullo of Dundee, Scot
land.; J. C. .Johnson of Edinburgh,

DOING THINGS

Plainview must be ; town with a 
punch. .At least, that beautiful city 
,)f the Plains, when it has a task to 
perform, goes about it with com-

i-ndal)!e vim.
Plainview is to entertain t ’ne West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce in nn- 
•luul convention next year. Does she i 
ilan to let the organization hold its ! 
mec*tings just any old -where, whether 
> a small committee room or private 
'iffice? She does not.

Plainview is going to build g city 
auditorium to cost $60,000. She 
r-romisc'd the West Texas Chamber 
>t f’ommerce that if the 19‘22 con
vention ipent to her, ^he would pro
vide a suitable place for the meeting 
to In- held. And she is k«*eping her 
word.

Press dispatches assure us that 
Planveiw has acquired six lots, L’TOx, 
NO feet, Hl.d will erect thereon a: 
ivuidcipul auditorium 120>140 feet,; 
a seating capacity of 1,400 persons 
cn the maiv^^jsor an.l 700 in the gal- . 
lery. In adflitior. there will be a 
<: -jc 30 fei-t deep :«m! "I let-t wide, 
ample enough to accomodate a Ben 
Hur showj together with dressing 
rooms, wings,* orchestra pit and all - 
the other trimming?. The extra lot ; 
space will be used a.-; a Power park to 
set off the building.

Plainview voted the bonds for this 
building recently and is los’n;,' no 
tin*-.’ in getting it ready for the con 
vpnt’on—and for all other conventions 
which may come her way.—Colorado 
Record.

MINISTERS DISCUSS THE RELAT-
lONSHlP OF CHURCHES TO 

THE COMMUNITY

At its noon luncheon today the Ro
tary club had as its guest pastors of 
several churches of the city, with 
President A. E. Atwogd of Wayland 
college in charge of the program, re
sponses were made by these ministers 
on the relations of the church to the 
community. ,

Rev. H. E. Bullock of the Presbyter
ian church had as his subject "’Thj 
Church a Business Enterprise," and 
he plead for a closer relationship be
tween the laymen and the pastor, and 
argued that while the church ahould 
not be commercialized yet it contri
butes to inclucating higher ideals in 
the people, leading them to do busi
ness on a higher plane,* and as 
people do not want to live where there 
are.no churches, and cannot afford to 
raise famililes where there are net 
the Liest religious surroundings, 
therefore the presence of the church 
make for more and better business 
and higher property values.

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews spoke on 
“The Ideals of Church and Rotary,” 
and he emphasized the fact that every 
thing the Rotary and Kiwanis cluba 
stand for came from the church, and 
that their work goes hand in hand. 
He told of how Christ exalted right 
way of conducting business, and gave 
forth a t-oile of principles for the right 
way of trading and trafficking, and 
of dealing socially and in business 
afoiig people.

Rev. O. P. Clark of the Methodist 
church discussed “What RoUry Club 
Can Do to Help the Church,” and aaid 
that the church and club should work 
band in hand for everyhting that helps 
the moral and fraternal and religicu.s 
life of the community. That without 
religion the life of the club would not 
be its best. He urged the importance 
of the prominent and influential men 
of the community being CYiriatian.s 
and active members of the church, 
for when this is the case the entire 
moral status of the community is put 
on higher ground.

Mr. L Messimun, federal highway 
engineer, waa a lu  a gues^ of the 
club, and told of nis work and how 
Hale county can secure its part of the 
federal highway money.

•Mrs. Harlaji J. Matthews rendered 
a vocal solo and also responed to an 
encore. Mrs. Guy Gibbs was accom
panist.

H i^hw e. 'le n  K*. I* Uoi:u
•'Airt’ Mar .nk and M-ir,iv .Sam 

I’lCi' i.f '^'c T "x;,, A lt i',- ('lull,
l>a»*'-d bn- k lb*oiii*b Pin -vi-Kv 
nigbtj havi-'v' lof-i-ed th<- F F. I-’. 
b*0*h«n’ 'i-oin F ’rt 'V,-rfH ' • I.a? 
A'- fm' . Tht-y -.nid they had a fine trip, 
and had no trouble in any town get- 
tin*; the *1 a mil*’ for tc 'i 'lrv  m-in- 
ping marking and advertising the 
highway. 'TAu-s mn«Ie a riH-ord trin 
to* this kied of lvi«int -r.. <toing the 
wo*k 'P lea then tw-o w-eekn from the 
tMl-e fhev left Fort Worth.

In a f"w d.-,v-; the markiii? <-rew- will 
leave Fort Worth in a tmek, p'jttim; 
up lar*re sign* all alon* th-' route. It 
is hoped to mark the routv so that at 
no time will a traveler Ik* out of 
isght of a F. F. F. sign

Marketing Meeting In l.ubhock 
'  *iir-ber nf Hale county farmers 

end others «-ill attend the meeting to 
he heW in Lubbock Dec. .3rd to dis
cuss a better marketing system for 
Plains products.

t’has. F. Baughman, head of the 
state warehouses and marketing bu
reau, will In’ present, und there will 
S-, „ (On.-'j :- .',in of the establishment 
of a standsrdizing of grading mni/e 
and kaffir in the head.

Mull Kicks Auctinneer Nash
W. A. .Na'h. ti- auctionier, w-.,

I : i-il St lete'.y on the leg by a in,’le 
in Paducah last week, wliile .suction- 

iiuile*. Hv is goin.; ubi-n
- ; . am-.

.\u, *■< neers N-'“«h a*ld Si-iilc hi.Vt- 
- II ili III- considerable aui-ti-inei’rim; 

nulcs In-Iow the i-aproik, having u 
tract to -li alniut ;i00 at V.sduc; !’, 

< ' well umY other places.

Federal Highway Engineer H'-re 
I . Messinian, engineer in the fed- 

ei. highway bureau, is here makii.g 
iivey of Hale county, to show 

wh t can In* done taward ,<ecu;ing a 
pr of th** feilert’l highway mom-y 
fo the improvement of roa*ls in tnis 
c* 'ity. He spoke liefore the Kutaiy 
c : at Its luncheon today, und wil' 
ad*. -'SB the Board of City Develop- 
inii'.; tonight.

Very Cold in Minnesots 
Dr. J. A. Ferguson has a letter 

from his son, James Fvguson, who i ; 
employed in the offices of a big sugar 
lomuany in Minneapolis, Miniiesoi-i, 
in which he says there is zero weath* r 
nearly every night. Th** weather rc 
IHirt showed about eighteen degrees 
lielow zero lust w**ek.

.<g«- of 6 yi-ars.
chc loav*-s to nuuirn her loss her ( o’o., and .Murdo McKenzie of Otien Door Policy Endorsed
■'« " ;in<l iiiiilber, lhn*e sisters, I ( hi<-ngo, 111., all Scot.*, were her.; AA ashington, Nov. 19,-—The “open 

1 .. F, . Daisy .Mne nn 1 .Mildred. an<l ; '  aturday en route to Motley county r“ in China, consistently advocated 
I’cn Ir- ithers, Prentiss anil Vernon | to 1. ok after the great Matador bv the United States for many years
, isl mii-'y other relatives. j ranches, in which corporation they -’s the backbone of a veal settlement

The t-oii-'minAy i*xtend;; their heart-! i-e .stoikhohlers. of Oriental problems, today was in-
felt *vniruThv in this hour of bereave. ‘ Tliey were met by -Me Wasson and dur?e<l by the nine pow.’rs represented

A. J. HARBIN DIES 
.A. J. Harbin, age 61 years, died at 

the borne of W. C. Lutin, near Ellen, 
12 miles south of town, Saturday 
nighi. The remains were shipped to 
Grnndview-, Johnson county, his for
mer home for burial.

He came here several months ago 
for the benefit of his health, being af
flicted with tuberculosis. He leaves a 

'Widow and a daughter about eighteen 
.years of age.

limitation'•*- 4 r.intributed, , D. M. Matthews of Matador. n th e  I’on fe ren ce  on arms
. .. ........... ......  . .. . ---------------I r<’ Far Ehstei*n imcstions.

The approval of th’s principle wa.s 
voiced in the conun'tfee on F.sr East- 
cin ouestions. which is in reality the 
entire arms conference.

One after another, according to an 
official communique, the represepta- 
tives of the powers—.Japan, Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Portugal, Bel- 

ivm and Holland—arose and endor- 
•ser the “open door.” The Uited States 
and China, in previous meetings, had 
rtite*-ated their belief that the “open 
door”—equal commercial and indius-

m < i n y  i r . i l e s  t o  b u y  g o o d s  i n  P h i i n v i e w  should be strictly observed, 

t h e s e  ( l a y s .  T I u M i K e r c h a u t s  h e r e ?  h a v e  Wo have just learned of the death
I . , i ' , - , 1 1 • . , of W. O. Speer in El Paso Oct. 15.

o n  b i ^  b a r i ^ a i . ' i  s a l e s  i F i u c h  e a r l i e r  m  t h e  j He and his wife lived in Plainview
! i”’til early last spring ;vhen they mov-

s e a s o i i  t h a n  u s u a l .  I h e  p r i c e s  t h e y  a r e ;  rd lo K IPaso for the benefit of his
^  ihealtli.

Ii will pay you handsoinelv to cornel

Gough Infant Dies 
The fourt«‘en-day-oM infant of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Gough, who live north 
of town, Hied Thursday morning and 
was buried In the Plainview cemetery 
that afternoon* with Undertaker Gar
ner in chnige.

Visits of the Stork
Born to and Mrs.:

F r. Dunlap, Plainview, Nov. 16, 
girlj narneil f a v .

.Joe Joiner, Plainvier, Nov. 16, girl; 
naaneil Yvonn*.

I Smyth Will Tour State
Col. R. P. Smyth, president of the 

County Exhibitors association of tiic 
Dallas fair, will in the near futurc 
make a tour of the state, urging 
counties to send exhibits to the Dallas 
fair next year. He hopes to have one 

' hundred county exhibits.

I Kiwanis Cluh Mavors’ Day
I Mayor Chas. Vincent has heen in
vited to be the guest of the Fort 
Worth Kiwanis club at * banquet to 

ibi* given the Mayors of Texas cities 
jairi towns at the Hotel Texad in tliat I city Tfesday, Not. ?9.

making are very low. The slocks are new 
aud coiu{)iete, lienee you can buy your 
winter’s supplies at a great saving. Not 
only are (jry goods stores making r(^duc- 
tions, but tlie grocers and others are also 
(Mng so. 
the advertisements in the News.

You can depeii(3 u{)on the represen
tations of the merchants of Plainview, as 
they guarantee satisfaction to you, and 
will refund your money. A tricky mer
chant could not do business in Plainview.

Ncrmal-Waylan*! Game Called Off
The game of foot ball to have been 

niayod here Saturday between Can- 
v(.n Normal and Wayland College 
team.s, waa called off Friday night, 
due to the announcement that the 
Wayland te.am was intending to use 
six ‘‘ringers.”

I’res'dent Atwood notified the Can- 
'-‘i learn that this was the intention, 

■’ leiipon th? Canyon team called off 
the game. At chapel in Canyon Nor
mal the next morning President Hill 
commended President Atwood for 
making the announcement in time to 
prevent the game. .

State TVeaaurer Resigns 
I Austin, Nov. 19.—State treasurer 
I G. M. Holton ̂  resigned this morning. 
jUTon n*ceiving his resignation Gov- 
<»mor Neff act epted it and appointed 

I Mr. Holton to the position of actuary 
; of the stjite fire insurance commis- 
■sion. The governor then announced 
I the appointment of C. V. Terrell of

T * I I » .L J I Wise county, to succeed Mr.It IS  worth your wliile to read I Helton as state treasurer.

plainview May Join Rail Ix^agiie 
Fecretary John Bo.swell has a letter 

from R. A. Hodges of Abilene, presi
dent of the West Texas Base Ball 
Iieagu?, telling him of a meeting 
which will be held in Sweetwater next 
Monday, at which representatives 
from a number of West Texas towns 
will be present, for the purpose, of 
discussing the matter of enlarging 
the league from four to eight teams. 
He is anxious to have Plainview join, 
as this town always has a good team 
and is capable of supporting it.

Foot Ball Games Saturday 
Panipa defeated Tulia, score 34 to 

20, in game in Amarilo.
Eectra defeated C^idress, score 29 

to 7, in Wichita F'alls.

Over $100 Was Realized 
Tile high school students gave a 

vaudeville or “Majestic Bill" at the 
high school auditorium Saturday 
night, that was well gotten up and 
cr joyed by a large audience. More 
than $100 was realized.

AHernatlij> Gins 526 Bale*
Tl’ gin at Abernathy, to Nov. 17, 

ĥ ed ginn*d 620 hnl**s of cotton, so the 
Review reports.

j Frank Jamison of Amarillo has re- 
I signed as secretary-manager of the 
Panhanflle-Plains Chamber of Com
merce, and has become business man
ager of the Amarillo Tribune. Praak 
is one of the beat beloved of North-* 
west Texas newspapermen. H* is a 
rustler and always “delivers the 
goods.” We are glad to see him back 
in the harness. The Tribune ie to be 
congratotated on eecuring Ma 
vkes.

ser-



I’lalavtow. Hal* Couaty, Taxaa.

i. M. ADAMS- Kditor and Ownar

Satarad a t aacoad-claM aiattar, 
Hay 28, 1800 a t tba Poatoffica at 
PialiiTiaw, Taxaa, undar tha Act of 
Concraaa of March 8, 1879.

w« arc thankful unto I'haal 
For conacience and ita voice of aw«. 
Thy whiaper when wa break Thy law. 
For knowledge of Thy power divine. 
And wisdom miifhty aa benign;
For all we arc and hope to be,
Lord, we are thankful unto Thee!

—Charles Mackay.

SubacrIptioB
Oaa Year .................
Six M ontha_______
fhroa M ontha______

RaUa
IS-M
11^

.n
Christmas will soon 

your shopping early.
be here. Do

Clarence Ousley is .<i candidate for 
the U. S. senate. It is said he is 
making a Aght on the federal reserve 
banking system. If so, he has little 
chance of election.

The Washington conference must 
evolve some agreement between the 
nations to remove the incentive to 
war and some tribunal to adjudge in* 
temational differences, or the confer
ence will fail in ita purpose.

There are over 1,000,000 cases of 
active tuberculosis in the United 
States, with perhaps another million 
of inactive or quiescent cases. 1 n other 
words, about one per cent of the pop
ulation of this country is suffering 
with the great white plague. About 
130,000 die annually of this disease.

The initial issue of the .\bemathy 
Review, by S. J. Redmcn, of Lubbock, 
has been received. It is a well got- 
ten-up, newsy paper of four six-col
umn page, and worthy of the liberal 
support of the business men and citi
zens of the community. It is printed 
in Lubbock, for the present.

The French army budget for next 
year calls for 40,000 airplanes. They 
would be organized into 280 regiments 
each regiment having 12 squadrons. 
The cost of the equipment and person
nel is not disclos^, but it is safe to 
say it would make something of an 
impression on the three and three- 
quarter billion debt owed by France 
to this country if it were used for that 
purpose. I

All Americans, no matter what 
their party agitiation, are in favor of 
disarmament, and hope that Presi- 
ident Harding will be successful in 
patting over his proposals. The 
democratic national committee has 
adopteda resolution, declaring that 
“politics has adjourned for the period 
of the arms conference.” That is the 
right spirit. The arms matter is not 
political.

Our Father and our God, we thank 
Thee for the sublime virtue of grati
tude. We are grateful for gratitude 
itself, since we realize that it is a 
foundational and fundamental virtue.. 
We know that without grateful hearts 
we can not draw night Thee. We 
thank Thee for the understanding that 
only the grateful heart is generous 
and that only the generous heart is 
grateful; that in proportion one’s 
gratitude is he appreciative of Thy 
gooilness and loving-kindness, and 
that without such appreciation he can 
not love Thee with all his heart. We 
thank Thee that the grateful heart is 
unselflsh; that it rejoices in the desert 
and in the midst of sorrow and trouble 
for it trusteth in Thee. We know that 
he who is not thankful unto Thee will 
not serve Thee, and if he does not 
serve Thee ho has no reason to expect 
the rewards that come of such ser
vice. We are thankful unto Thee for 
the knowledge that those who are 
grateful for the good given them will 
give good unto others, and thus make 
themselves happy, since it is what we 
do for others that makes us happy, 
and not what they do for us. Happy 
are we to realize, too, that “he enjoys 
much who is grateful for little.”

We are glad that we have been 
admonished to be grateful in our 
prayers to Thee—“With thanksgiv
ing let your requests be made known 
unto God." It is he who prays with 
thanksgiving who receives the ble.ss- 
ng, and it is he who appreciates it. 

"1 will praise Thee, O Lord, with my 
whole heart,” says the I^salmist, and 
we know that he who praises his God 
is thankful to Him. We are happy to 
know that gratitude, when it is sin
cere, is the garden where faith 
grows," and faith gives expectancy to 
the coming of joy and happiness unto 
our lives. “How excellent is Thy 
loving-kindness, O Lord.”

We thank Thee, our Father that 
thou hast given us talents and the 
means by which we can soften the 
sorrows of those about us; that it is 
our joy ano privilege to comfort those 
we love in their troubles and sorrows; 
that we may remind them of Thy 
mercy, which endureth forever; that 
all those who really trust in Thee 
shall be rewarded for ruch trust, here 
and now; that Thou wilt reach down 
Thy right han»l and uphold and 
strengthen them, for “The lx)rd’s hard 
is not shortened that it can not save, 
nor His ear heavy that He can not 
hear;” that Thou hast promised "1

ua inou, un ouu, WUUI um au m ww* 
sufferik||S| ^ m  sinafor there is none 
whq (16 .not tint for “nil have sinned 
and copie short of the glory of God.” 

witn those Who sin by doing those 
things which encourage others to sin. 
by standing by and encouraging or 
permitting witout protent the doing 
of those things which can but result 
in wrong—those who hold the coats of 
the mob while they stone Stephen. Let 
them not become hardened in their 
hearts and repeat their wrongdoing 

thereby suffer still greater sor
rows. l.et us realize, as sooner or 
later we must, that there is no real 
joy in material pleasure; not only so, 
but a t last they bite like serpents and 
sting like scorpions. .\nd oh, how 
thankful, how deeply grateful, we are 
that we have the promises; “Though 
your sins be as .scarlet, they shall be 
as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool . 
l.et the wicked forsake his way, and 
he unrij^teouB man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lord and 
e wrill have mercy upon him; and to 
our God| for he will abundantly par
don.”

“Praise ye the Ixird.”—Dallas
.News.

(;ODS PLAN FOR DISARM AM EM

*’ Alex Howatt, president of the
Kansas union coal miners, and many . , , . . .  ..
of his lieutenants have bwn expelled 1 "'*11 be with thee, whithersoewr th.v 
from the national organization. They j sroest;” that it is in Thee that we 
are all radicals and against the or- I've. and move, and have our being, 
ders of the national union have been ; and that always, and everywhere, a^d 
for the past several years been keep
ing the coal fining regions of Eastern 
Kansas in a turmiol by calling strikes 
Howatt is now in jail for violation 
and contempt of a Kansas court or
der.

The Viaion
Many nations shall come, and say. 

Come and let us go up to the moun
tain of the l»rd, and to the house of 
the God of Jacob; and he will tea< h 
us of his ways, and we will walk in 
his paths

.And he shall judge among the peo
ple and rebuke strong nations afar off 
and they shall beat their swords into 
plough-shares, and their spears irti' 
pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up 
a sword against nation, neitht-r shall 
they learn war any more.

But they shall sit ever>’ mar. uniler 
his vine and under his fig tree; ami 
none shall make them afraid; for the 
mouth of the I»rd of Hosts hath 
spoke it.— Micah iv. 2-4.

The Omnipotent Ruler
Unto us a child is l<om, unto us a 

son is given; and the government 
shall be upon his sh-^ulder; and his 
name shall be called Wonderful, Coup 
sellor. The Mighty God, The Everlast
ing Father, The Prince of Peaiv. Of 
the increase of his government and 
peace there shall be no end.

I am God, and there is none else. 
Unto me every knee shall How.— 
Isaiah ix; 6, 7 and xlv;22, 23.

The l.aw of I.,ove
We have heanl that it hath be« r 

said. Thou shalt love thy neighbor, 
and hate thine enemy. Rut I say un
to you, Ixjve your enemies, bless them 
that curse you, do g<KMl to them that 
h.-ite you, and prav for them which de- 
spitefully use you, and persecute you. 
Mattew v; 43-44.

The IVoclamaton
Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace, good will toward men.— 
Luke ii:14.

Ilie iienediution
The God of Peace make you per

fect in every gixsl work to do his will, 
working in you that which is well

xii:

Gov. Neff in an address in Fort 
Worth last week before the State 
Federation of Woman’s clubs, an
nounced that during the next two 
weeks in addresses he will rail upon 
the citizenship of the state to elect 
from ten to fifteen good women to 
membership in the next legislature. 
n»e governor’s suggestion is a good 
one< for it would be b?neficial to the 
state to have at least a few able 
women as memhers of each house of 
the legislature. The News would be 
glad to have this district elect a wo
man. There are a number of women 
in Hale and adjoining counties who 
are eminently capable. Why not one 
of them announce?

nt all times. Thou art- with us, for 
we know that is is impos.sible to con- 
ceic of a space, be it never so small, 
i-i the entire universe, when- God i.s 
not. Ya, we are graU-ful for thest-
fhinys and hope to «- more so a.<« time I pleasing in his sight—Hebrews, 
passes, sot hat wc may receive adde.i ■ 20-21.
capeity for helping the distres.seti, I — — — —
comforting the sorrowing, encoutag-1 .Attorney C.eneral C. M. Curetor, 
ing the (leprossed and l'>)ubled, brhig Ibas boon apptunted by C.ov. .Neff to 
ing light and beauty where there may chief justice of the staU- supreme 
be darknefs and daubt. | court. The aptsiintment is an e*«-el-

We rejoice to know that we <lo not'lent one. Mr. t'uretim is a very able
'awyor, and excellent man. 

race the high positior.
He will

Congressman Blanton of Abilene 
continues to deal out misery to the 
to her congressmen, including those 
from Texas. He last week boldly 
challenged the seventeen Texans, any 
or all, for joint debates in nine cities 
of the state, to discuss the matter 
which recently brought about the vote 
in congress censuring him. We are 
not a prophet or the son of a prophet, 
but we would bet a “dime to a dough
nut” that none of them will accept the 
challenge. Blanton has many defects, 
but he is as wiley as a fox and has 
the “dope” on extravagance and 
graft in governmental affairs, nno the 
ways of organized labor, and nobody 
can sucessfully meet him.

TTie democrats and western repub
licans “put one over” on the standpat 
and machine republicans in the/fower 
bouse of congress TTiursday by 
adopting the amendment fixing a sur
tax of 60 per cent on incomes above 
$200,000. The republican leaders in
cluding President Harding had pa.s.sed 
through the senate a clause fixing the 
surtax at 32 per cent. All Texas 
democratic members voted for the ,60 
per cent. Wurzback, the lone repub
lican congressman from Texas, voted 
with the machine for the 32 per cent 
tax. It is refreshing to see the west
ern republicans breaking loose from 
$• Bastem leaderships and showing 
their independence.

A VERY NEEDFUL PRAYER

Shew me thy ways, O, Lord: teach 
Bsa thy paths. Let integrity and np- 
slghtness preserve me; for I wait on 
fhss.—Psalms 25 ;4, 21.

have to die to bt- happy, for not or 
“Blessed are the dead which die in 1 
Lord . . . that they may i
from tlieir labours; and their w 
do follow them,” but blesstnl ari 
living that live in the Lord, that ti’i 
i|o not want to re.st from their lahoi 
cT do'ng good, for they know that 
therein shall they be blessed here and 
•low; that they have joy in drying t!-e
tears of sorrow, in comforting the ■ “ ■ ' “““ “““ “ .....
t roken-hcarted, in encouraging the Th( se German mark seems to b<- 
depressed and di.sheiiitenod, ami getting down on a par*ty with some
pointing them to Thee, for we know of our oil stocks, 
that Thou art “a very present help in ! '■
trouble,” and we pray that such shall The super-tmttleship, the West Vir- 
become ever conscious that they should I ginia. was launcheil Saturday. When 
be just as grateful to Thee when not completed it will cost the govern-

O o r  $
(Fill in your own first payment)

You can have this
NEW EDISON

delivered to your Christmas tree
T

^HIS offer means just what 
it says. Name the amount 

you wish to pay,—and we will 
accept it as a Christmas deposit. 
There will be a wonderful New 
Edison at your Christmas tree, 
—yours to play and enjoy.

The only condition to this 
offer is that your deposit be 
enough to indicate g o ^  faith.

You pay no more till next 
year. And then.—you budget 
the balance according to your 
own convenience. All the 
agreement we ask is a Gentle* 
men’s Agreement.

So,—why wait another year, 
or even another day? Come in.

Hear the New Edison again,— 
note again the marked differ
ence between this remarkable 
instrument, which sustains the 
test of direct comparison with 
living artists, and all the other 
phonographs and talking-ma
chines. none of which do sustain 
the test. This is the instrument 
which has created new and 
higher standards for phono
graphs. And now you can have 
It. in your home, this Christmas.

Come in and nuike your ar
rangements. If you prefer to 
know the full details of our 
Christmas Budget Plan first, just 
mail the coupon. Mail it at once.

M cM illan  D ru g  Co.

iSt NEW EDISON

Thv following wan *3k«-n from th«- 
Tiggins N>w» is almost ns true as 
-'-spol: “Gofting rfown to brass taoks 
ho world <lô r- not owe any man a 

living, no matter who ho may Ik’. It 
' s <-nsy however. tt> fail nt fate and 

•'n.'i-lor « nc’s self niu-’h abused.

beset by woe and difficulty a.s when 
they are no troubled. Wc know that

ment <43JH)flOOO. This money would 
build 8,600 homes coating f.’i.OOO each,

Kailroatia Want M ages Cut
Seventy-five railroads in the west

ern district have notified their em- 
Iployes that they will ask tiu- Hailrt>ad 
' iai^>r Board for permiraiun to reduce 
wages. The Pennsylvan a Railroad 

j advised omploye.s that it would ask for 
a reduction in wakes hut would not 

i out the lion into etT»-et without
the approval of the Railroad I,al>r>* 
Board. .As the other n>ads psohnbly 

twill ftdlow the IVnnslyvanm’s lead, it 
it unlikely that the wage question will 
precipitate another strike ortler ..o-in, 
since the Ijilior Board has enough 
work to keep it busy for several 
montha without taking up requests 

, in this connection is sn announcement 
from the Assoeiation of Railway Exe
cutives, Wsshigton, to the effect that 
the railroads earneil $87,174,000 net.

all at heart love Thee: that down deep I-Hoot the numlx-r of homes in El Paso
in the hearts of all this love exists, 
and it is our hope and prayer that it 
shall now become a strong desire that 
their faith in Thee shall be always 
uppermost in their minds and hearts.

Most of all. Our Father, we thank 
TTiee for the gift of Thy precious 
Son, the Savior of th? world. We 
thank Thee that we know Him as the 
Prince of Peace; that even now do we 
see m.anifcstnt'ons of His teachings 
on every hand; that there are now 
gathered nt the Capital of this great 
nation representatives of the great 
nations of the earth in an effort to at

or Galveston. Besides, each ilay it
during September, or at the 
4.6 per cent annually.

rate of
Increasing

will cost a fortune to man and keep traffic also is reported. The execu- . 
the ship in commission. In ten years tives point out. however, that the 
it will have to be destroyed, as it will *‘“• ‘1" failed to earn expenses in the 
then become obsolete. It is hoped that ^^^ly part of the year, earnings for 
fhe n-ernt arms convention will agree the year to date bene approximately | 
on disarmament, and the West Vir-  ̂ cent, 
fiiiia w 'l not then be comnleteil.

(

CYUNDER GRINDING
VAe do cylindtT  and  rran k .sh a tt g rin d in g  by th e  wunp 

nu'lhwd as u s H  l>y fartoH es. And w’ith  accuracy  and  
finish .second to  non«*.

Ihui't put HOW pi.Mions in your motor without having 
your cyliiidi-rs reground. You will then have new true 
cyliiiderH.

If wc grind vour cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only methtal used 
succe.H.sfuIly tialay to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will intere.st you.

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDER.'^ .\N D  M ACHINESTS 
Johnson  Bros., P rops, 209 N . Polk S t. Phone 860 

A.MAKILI.O, TEX A S

.rtotley I'ounly (Ml Well j
Messrs. C. A. Wofford, B. J. Smith, • 

K. Early went to White Flat
I t is said that CTiaunrev M. Dep«'w, 

put $100 In a savings hank in Peek-|a»d W.
skill. N. Y., in 1860. It was the first (Tue.sday to inspect the oil well that is THE STATE OF TF^XAS,

TRUSTEE NOTICE

the worldj which under Thy guidance 
and blessing shall usher in the time 
that it was prophesied would be 
brought about by Him when it was 
mid, “And he shall judge among the 
nations, and shall rebuke many peo
ple; and they shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into 
pruning hooks; nation shall not lift 
up. sword against nation neither shall 
‘hey learn war any more.” Oh, we 
^hank TTiee for this beirinning of wh.^t 
we all pray shall be the end of th« 
awful barharity and terror of war—r.-f 
the slaughter of Thy children by Thy 
rhildren. Surely the time must not be 
far distant when he who shall advocate 
such slaughter shall find no one wh> 
will bear him company, and that soon

hands of sn sttomey lor collection or 
! collected by suit.

.And. whereas, the sa>d J. M Harris, 
is the owner and holder of said not*, 
and the said J. E. Rushing has made 
default in the payment thereof, and 
the same is now past due and unpaid, 
both principal and interest.

ued to draw interest, compounded i gofid for oil. Fuel is on the ground recorded in Vol. 12. page 90, of the And, whereas, I have been request- 
•--terly  and to mount higher and, to complete the work as soon as the; trust deed records for said Hale coun- ed by the said J. M. Harris to enforce 

higher. Not long ago. Senator Depew |casing arrives.-el/ickney Beacon. If--, exe<-uted and delivered to ipe, on "aid trust, I will therefore offer for

KICK) he had saved^ and. in spite of being drilled down there in Motley 
temptations, he refused to dr.iw unon county. Work has been su‘-pend-.l on 
it. Aa he became prosperous he had the well, waiting for cas ng to cut off 

'east begin that great movement which mo need to draw it out and finally he the salt water. The well is down to a 
shall brinb about pe.ice throughou» j forgot about it. and the $100 contin-i depth of 2,.'>fl() feet, indications nn*

County of Hale.
WHEREAS, by virtue of authority 

vestesl in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain deed of trust, 
recorded in Vol. 12. page 90, of the

entered the Prekskill Knnk to irreet 
some old friends and was reminded of 
his “nest egg.” He fo ind his original 
'’emisit of SlOO had g*own to he $800 
and, because of the long time it had 

«ndist’irSed had achieved the 
distinction of beirtg the bank’s star 
scconnt. Had Mr. Denew placed $100 
a year in the bank, which is n small 
sum for a person to save in twelve 
months, the interest by now would 
have of itself netted him quite a for
tune. A little money saved re<nilarly 
snodi pnt a t mterest soon grows to 
larg* proportions. Saving and thrift 
should b* tha rule with everybody.

Mule in the barnyard, Iniy but quick, 
Roy with a pin on the end of a stick 
Creeps up behind him, quiet as a 

mouse—
Crepe on the door of the little boy’s 

house.

SHOP-W BOOTS 
NOW $15 

CHAS. REINKEN 
Clothinf and Shoes

the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1921, by sele^ to the highest bidder, between 10 
J. E. Rushing, for lietter securing o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. ra., on 
payment of one certain promissory Tuesday, December 6th, 1921, a t the 
notes in the sum of fourteen hundred court house door of Hale county, at 
dollars, ($1400) more fully described Plainview, Texas the following de
in said <leed of trust, executed by the scribed property to-wit: All of the A. 
said J. E. Rushing, payable to J. M. II. Henson Homestead survey, situated 
Harris or order, at El Paso^ Texas, on in Hale County, Texas, containing 160 
or before October 1st, 1921, bearing acres of land, and being more partis- 
'oterest from maturity thereof until ularly described In said deed of trust, 
'Bid at the rate of ten per cent per reference to which is hereby made, 
annum, and providing for the pay- with all tha rights and appurtenances 
ment of an additional ten per cent on thereunto in any wise belonging, 
the amount of principal and hitaraat Witness my hand this the 2nd day 
than dna, aa attomsya fsas, it ao4 of Novambsr, A. D. 1921. 
paid a t maturity aad la placaid ia tka C. D. SUSSELI^ *nrastM.

J
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WANT COUHM
Try •  want>adv. in the News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 16e •  
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la the beat

MONEY TO LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. 47-ti-c

We are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank. '

COMING—Griffith’s “Way Down 
East’’ with orchestra. The world’s 
greatest pictu^, Nov. U8, 29, and 30-
FOB BEST PKICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once._______________ ____________ i

We can be depended u|>on to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.
ANNOlINC'E.M ENT—Drs. Ferguson 
and Lloyd, dentbts, have dissolved 
partnership. ’They will retain their 
offices as a t present in the Grant 
building. M-4t
MISS HKIJECCA AN8LEY, SPIREL- comb.
1.. V roRSETIERE, Plainview, Texas,
P ^ n e  304.   79-tf-C

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold a iiasaar and .Mar
ket in Perry & ('ram’s offices. Nov.
2.1. All kiivls of fam y articles for 
Christmas, also rakes, pies, salads, 
etc. for the Thanksgiving dinner.

.\PI’Lt:S—(iet your ( hrisimas apples 
from llulen. ’-It

I reliiM* coats, suits, furs and do all 
kln<lr of alterations. I know how.
Ph*»n«' liU). r»4-2t-c

'isa H  a T a v a w s a a  h a m  s a y h
I THIS MEANS WHAT IT SAYS—1 
DENCE LOTS IN THE BEST RESI
DENCE PART OF'TOWN, THAT I 
WILL SELL AT LESS "THAN 
WORTH AND WILL LET PUR
CHASERS PAY OUT ON MONTH
LY INSTALLMENT PLAN.—C, T. 
FIELD, PHONE 33.

FARMERS BURN CORN
INSTEAD OF COAL

FOR SALE—My home on Wayland 
Boulevard. Would trade for property 
close in.—Mrs. R. F. Ivey.
FOR SALE—High grade Ramboul- 
ette ewes, also choice registered Dur- 
cc-Jersey males ready for service.—
K. C. P^beling. 66-8t
SHEEP FOR SALE — Shropshire 
bucks and ewes, full blood.—R. L. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

('laytoni N. M., Nov. 19.—Owing to 
the high price of fuel and the low 
price of com, farmers in this section 
will burn corn this winter.

A close check-up has been made 
among the farmers and it is revealed 
that more than 86 per cent of the far
mers aret o burn com instead of coal 
in Union county, New Mexico, and 
Cimarron county, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE—BUNGAUIW, FIVE 
lUMi.MS AND BATH, OPPOSITE, 
MEI'HODIST (HURCH, EASY 
TERMS.—R. C. WARE.

lFRi'>>ii PECANS—Excellent quality, 
new crop, now ready, 100 pounds or 
less 20 cents, f. o. b. Mineral Wells. 
600 pounds or more 17 l-2c. Rush 
your order, quantity limited, send 
money with order to Walter Cook, 
Box 470, Mineral Well"’ Texas.

f o r C-..
KNT—I'urtly fi/nFOS RENT—Partly furnislieil mod

ern houB4>, close in.- 40(i East 0th St.
ItOARDERS W ANTEI>—$30 a month 

^700 W. Eleventh.—Mrs. J. C. Hal-

Swisher Ranchman Has Airplane
Sam A. Rogers, one of the hustling 

young ranchmen of the eastern portion 
of Swisher county, arrived at the 
ranch last Sunday afternoon, a t 2 
o’clock, with his new airplane. Mr. 
Rogers had purchased this airplane in 
Dallas, and flew from that city to hrs 
destination, seventeen miles east of 
Tuliu, in four hours and fifteen min
utes flying time. This is a (Airtis- 
Hispano plane, with a 160-horsepower 
motor. It has a cruising speed of 
ninety miles jier hour. Mr. Rogers 
was accompanied by Jap Ijee, a His- 
puno mechanic, who v/as desirous of 
visiting this country.

Mr. Rogers was an aviator in the 
army, and had a year and a month of 
exp<‘Hence. He attained pursuit class- 

With this experience and 
..Mniral calmness he es eminent

ly fitted to pilot a fly'nfl machine.— 
Tulia Herald.

I'OH RE.NT—Furnished aiiartments. 
I'hone 86.~ .Mrs. J. U V’aughn.

N tm C E  I have arranged with the 
I. Bailey Grocery Co., to handle my 
butter in the futur*-. I'! F. .SluughU-r.

66-'2t
— -— •

NI’K-‘<KRY STtMK Planting time 
will <M>€<n l*e here. Have the best 
Slis'k of tri-es in the histoiy of the 
nursery.- Plainview .Nursery.______

FOR RE.NT—Rooms for Hgni nous*' 
keeping. S. W. Downs, 404 Columbia 
stre«‘t. 66-2t

I We have unlimiteil dry storage 
ipace for household fumiture.-«-< all 
Perry .Motor Co., phone f»41.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, four 
acre:: land under fence, windmill an '. 
pipes, close in. Corni r Ninth and 
Date stnwt.s. Apply to G. W. Graves 
■ dillery Co., $1.6.00 per month.

W A N T K l )

F(^H RENT Three or four room 
apartment, unfurnished, rent reason
able. Call Perry .Motor ('o., phene 
Ml.

FOR Kl N r —I'wo room.-! and kit« hen 
ette, I ights and wafer in hou-se, close 
■n .Mary Cos. phone .6.Vtf,

M \NTE1»— To buy 
rase. I’hone 97.

a glass show

WA.NTKH—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
Panhaiwite Produce t>

T1 KM Y.*' wanted at Plainview Pro- 
du< e (’o.

>V YNTKl) TO HI Y three burner Per-
frs tion oil stove, must be in gooil 
shape. Phone 147.

U V.M'F.D TO MFY—Seiond hand 
household gisxls, phone 147.— M in
field Moore Furniture (]o.
UFI.f liRll.l.fNG WVNTFD—J C. 
( s PluinvKW, Isis Kid, phone 489.

M v.Vl I O Fsmily iiursin-/ in Plain- 
v i e w — Mi-.  t'n iT ington. plame IKS

« SNTEIt--G'.'en and ur>- Mdeea at 
1.. 1). Rucker Produce Co.

Harry B . Miller, \  s-rnathy, want-, 
to rent oitton farm i ■ .ir Plainview, 
some wheat and some ■ w cn»p, have 
Mi'd feed and con run iiiyalf, have 
the best mules and tiKi! . nuo.ey will 
buy, would consider sninll raneh prop
osition.
M .\NTEI) Ironing 4V iwr doxen. 
Drp me a card giving a oiress, 1 deliv
er Uith wajs. We ruarant«“C our 
work. -.Mrs. Joe Hobbs, -'cneral de- 
livery. _____________

F O I { S .A I .K

FOR SALE—Full MimkI bronxe tur
keys. I’rice $6 and $•'•.— F. A. ilol- 
romb, ph»ine ItflSfl-fir. 60-fit

h'OK S.ALE—iJiCrosse tractor for 
sale, brand new; $860, good terms.— 
Shepard-.Mathes .Motor Co., Carter- 
White bldg., phone 6fi4._____________
FOR SALF>-I used Ford truck, liar- 
gain. priced to sell. $2.60.—She pare!- 
Mathes MotorCo., phone .M)4. Carter- 
White bldg.

FOR RFi.NT—Single and light house
keeping rooms. Old Psliue HoteS.-- 
.Mr̂  I. Hatley, ph'-ne 121. 6.1 «(

FOR T!i\1)K
INK MILL TKADK pianos fur ph<>n<>. ' 
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
wi<l traile pianos and phonograph'll 
f ir live stock, or ssdl on one and^tw " 
yiarr time. J. W. Boyle A Son tf

W. A. Keeling has been appoinU'd 
attorney general to rucceed C. M. 
CYin'ton. He has been flrst-nsri.stant 
of Mr. Oureton.

FARD OF THANKS—We wish to ex
press our hrarfelt thanks to the many 
fiiends who were so kind and sympa
thetic to us in the death of our dau
ghter, sisUT and grand daughter, 
Attic Arthusa Bradfield, and for the 
tHMUtjful flowers. We ask God's hies;- 
ings upon these giHid people.— Mrs. 
Daisy t'ox. Mrv. Hazel llar|ier, Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. M’. Downs.

riMK. TORN \IM», H All., ANTO- 
MOBILK AM) PI.ATK GI.VSS IN- 
Sl R VNCE—Strong t)!d IJne com- 
luinies repri'sented. Effiiient, prompt 
ami eourteouM service. On this basis 
vour bii.'<jnes- is solicited and will tc 
iipprts ited.

M. H. DAVFM’tm r  
iiri' Harp Drug Co. I’hone DU

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

W«' thoumughly renovate the cot- 
|t .n  and cover with new ticking, mak- 
Uiig your M.ATTRKSS the same as 
few. We cull for and deliver. 
I’LALNVIKW M A ITKFXS FAtTOKY 
I’hene 701. Th«at. F. Vines

FOR .S\LF OK I'KXIIF:—One fin.
diamond. See .A. L. Talley. 47-tf

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KKF.SS. TEXAS
I’hone ur write me for dates or dates

GOV. NEFF ISSUES 
’THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

|u r(M  People to AtMembly In Pisces 
I of Warship anod Render
I Thanks to God
I _ _ _ _ _

Austin, Nov. 19.—Governor Neff 
I tonight issued his proclamation nam
ing Thursday, Nov. 24th, as Thanks
giving day.

The proclamation is as follows;
A proclamation by the Goveronr of 

the State of Texas;— i
In colonial days when the material i 

blessings of life were but a fraction of 
those with which it now abounds our 
forefathers conceived the wisdom of 
dedicating a day in the fruitful out-1 
umn in which to render praise and 
thanksgiving to the giver of all good 
gifts. At this season of the year, our 
hearts are intuitively filled with grat
itude, and in deference to that long 
established custom we lift our voices 
in expressions of devout thankfulness 
for the manifestations of his generous 
providence through the passing year.

While during the season now draw
ing to a close we have experienced fi
nancial depression and slight iv verses 
or fortune characteristic ol mortal 
projects, and while harvest yields 
have not been so abundant as in other 
years, yet the productiveness of our 
vast acreage has amply provided for 
our needs and we are rich in that pro
gressive and hofieful spirit which 
looks beyond temporary reverses and 
maintains an abiding faith in the wis
dom of him who guides our destinies. 
Our iieople have been prompted to en
joy peace, llierty, health and the com
panionship of loved ones; they have 
bet*n privileged to enjoy that security 
in life, in property, and in the pur- 
-uit of happiness which is the crown 
■ng achievement of our great Democ- 
rucy.

Therefore, in keepmg with the hon- 
oreil custom inaugurated by <̂ pr Pil- 

rim Fathers, and in lesjionse to the 
desire of our pi‘( pie, I, Pat M. Neff, 
Governor of the State of Texas, do 
i'<fby apiKiint Thursday, the Twenty- 
Fourth day of Novembtr, A. I)., 1921,
1 H.ANK.SGIVl.VG throughout the 
.state.

May all who dwell within in the bor- 
ilers of our commonwealth on that day 
erase fr'ini their wonted occupations 
ai’d in their homo, and customary 
places ('f worship render thanks to 
.Almighty GimI.

I ’o their .sincere ami humble thanks
giving, let our rs’ople add their earn
est prayers that the harpest of the 
saerificial services of our cousins 
who die.l on the world war battle
field amxl to that end let us lieseer h 
imidame for those who are now as- 
cmbled in disarmament conference in 

our nation’s capital.
In testimony where.if. I have here 

unto set my hand and caused the seal 
of our state to be hereon impressed, at 
the ('ity of Austin, Texas, this the 
nineteenth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundreil twenty one.

I’AT M. NEFF.

■ ■ .'■nil-

—

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank—and that sound financifil 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

I

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

We Serve Hot Drinks
And They Are Delicious

I See us for fancy Christmas packages of 
fine candies. There is no finer present.

Quality and service is always to be 
found at

The Palace of Sweets

FOR SALE OR TRADE F.ird dc 
lively i;irj giMxl condition. .1. B 
M«xi’-y 66 21

LOR .>4ALF OR TRAOF:—F.oimI (i4<» 
acic atiM-k farm, 16 niilea from Puat, 
T '\a . ,  on Double mountain fork of 
llrazoa river, tCi acrca in cultivation; 
good .'i-riMim houM', out buldingK, etc., 
incxlmuiitablc watrr and fiartial 
equipment for irrigation plant. I’rice 
$22.•’K) fier acre, I-.'I ennh. balance to 
auit or w ll take in >mall farm clone 
to Toime giMKi plainn town. Box 386, 
P u t , Texan.____________

F O v S r

1..<'ST—Package of drv goiKin, wrap- 
pe«' in Plainview Mercantile |ia|»T. 
Rc 'ini to New» bfficc. J. M. Graham

56-lt-p

STR.VY FI) A black and wh'te apot- 
ter Shetland pony. Reward for re- 
C-. ey. Phone lax'kney 169-12.— 

Ilrown, mile cant and eight miles 
m ' It of l/Kkney. 66-lt

IJ)' T White faced calf, brandeil JA 
cor .'cted on left hip Reward.—J.
M'. \damson, Plainview. .6.6-4t

Garment Workers Strike
^ -------- ------ ----------------  Times are not hard with the union

n  • V tOL n  1 '  a . I (THrment werker.s of New York. Fif-
K e g i s te r e d S n o r t  H orn  t a t t l e  thousand «f them went on

strike Monday to re.sist efforts of 
employers to restore the piece-work 
sysUn*. The union has three-million 
dollars in the treosury* which amount 
IS sufficient to support the strikers for 
six months. The exr>ectation is that 
the strike will last through the win
ter. The only other strike of impor
tance (luring the week was the walk- 
fi;t of 3,000 teamster-: in Chicago 
who quit work rather than accept a 
'.vage cut of three dollars a week.

Bred f>'r Imth beef and milk. The 
Ix'st cr.ttic in the w orlr for the fa rm er

Bulls and Cows f r Sale
IDrd lucaled five miles south and 

rwo miles west of Hale Center.

NcFarlafd & Young
( HlROI’RAt TIC 

DR. J. A. ZIMMER
40.6 Fas’, tlth .Street, on * block east of 
McAdams LumlnT Co., phone 130.

Office hours 9 to 12, and 1 to 0. 
Other hours by appointment.

IJR. NORA F:. JAYNE 
< HIKOPKACl'OR 
Carver Graduate

rates are reasonable to suit the 
money situation. F'xamination free. 
Office 812 Austin St. Telephone 616

Siiop-r»A np BOOTS 
NOW S 15 

CHAS REINKEN 
Clothirti o* (] Shoes

COMING
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

“WAY DOWN EAST”
The World’s Greatest Picture

N0VEI1BER 28th. 29th and 30th ■76:

M)' r—Woman’s large leather Reed
ers 't purse. Finder return to Jess 
W> ■« and get reward. ___
IX). T—Bunch of about eight keys, on 
strcc’s of Pla’nview. F’inder please 
hi in: ‘o News office and get reward.

HOW'S YOl It GLASSES?
F̂ yes scientifically examined, glass 

cs accurately flttecl. I am the only 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. C. M. CLOUGH, 
Registered Optometrist 

Office at Harp Drug Store

~ANNODNCENENT

Hondo apples at Huien's residence. MON TO l.OAN, on farming lands
2t r-’inw • Sansom. Plainview. 47-tf-c

AW, WHAFS THE USE

.Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July, 1922.
F'or Countv Clerk; ,

MRS. W. L. BRADDY.

We repair or rebuild any make of 
battry, and give you a stronger and 
longer guarantee than the original 
factory guarantee.

Our prices are right and our ser- 
i vice is pompt.
' W h Plainview Tire & Rubber Co. 
in rear of Quick Service Station.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 105 Residence 3 7 5  and 7 0 4

Some violence has been reported from Packing Company at Ottumwa, Iowa.
Chicago but none from New Y o r k . ----------------------
State troops were called out Wednes- Mrs. Mack Hanna, widow of the 
day to stop rioting among 1,200 strik- man who made McKinley president, 
ing employes of the John Morris died in Washington Fridaj^

By L  F. Van ZebuWT Cnkm
The Honeymoon G etaw ay

TKE minister mas just Tito TMt 
knot -VOU'vL BfcEN OReeTKSG 
fCiCNO?* FDR half a hour *>0
VOO RCURE 'Tb ABOUT TiMt. ff) 
IMAKi- ><XJ« GeTA's/AW



O C I E T Y
BNTAHGUNG ALUANCES [ o ld  g o b b l e r  k e p t  pea c e

€Hy redcration Will Me«t t^iday
City Federation of Woman’s clubs 

will meet in regular session, (Yiday, 
N ot. 25th, at 2:30 at Presbyterian 
church. The regular business will be 
followed at 3:30 by a program by 
the physicians of the town on the sub
ject of cancer. • • •
Naw Books at Library

New books that are now on the 
shelTes of the Library’;

“Real Life.”—Henry Kitchell W’eb- 
ater.

“The Profiteers.”—Phillip Oppen- 
heim.

“Laranie Holds the Barge”—Frank 
Spearman.

“Casey Ryan.”—B. M Bower..
“Beggars Gold.”—Earnest Poole.
“Valley of the Giants.”—Peter B. 

Kyno.
“The Laws of Texas.” e * •

Delphian Club
The Delphian club will meet with 

Mrs. W. B. Armstrong and Mrs. Mur
phy, at the home of Mrs. Armstrong, 
Saturday, Nov. 26th, at 3 o’clock.

Subject— Poets of the Artificial 
School—Dryden and Ppjye in partic- 
alar.

Leader—Mrs. Morehead.
* Please follow the outline as g'ven 
in the year book.

Special; Mrs. UnJorwood, Mrs. 
Maxey, Mrs. McComas, Mrs. Wright.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goeth 
Celebrate 25th Anniversary

On the evening of Nov. 10th, rela- 
ties and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
(k>eth gathered at their country home, 
five miles southeast of Abernathy. 
The crowd arrived early, and after the 
many presents were opened by the 
bride, supper was announced, consist
ing of delicious sandwiches, cake, tea 
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Goeth were married 
in Blanco county, Texas, twenty-five 
years ago. Ten years ag<) they mov
ed to this county and settled on the 
place they now occupy. With hard 
work, patience and good management, 
they now own one of the best homes 
around .kbemathyl * They have two 
daughters and two sons wit them.

Those present at this celebration 
and feast, to wish this couple much 
dnek and happiness were: Mrs. Fritz 
Tttalls, Sr., Mrs. Fritz Fuchs, Jr., Mrs. 
A. J. Fuchs. Mr. and Mrs. Goeble, Miss 
Bettie Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Fnebs. Mr. <md Mrs. Fritz Struve, Mr. 
and Mrs.- B. F. Struve, Mrs. R. 
ScKroeter, Mrs. H. J. Von Struve, 
Misses Silina Klian, Elizabeth Goeb
el, Misses Dick rtolbings, Henry’ 
Struve, Nohert (^ 'bel, Rudolf Fuchs, 
and Bennie KHan.—Abernathy Re
view.

• • • •
Elks Thanksgiving Ball

The Elks club will entertain Thurs
day night, w’ith its annual Thanksgiv
ing ball. h t r
Entre Nous Club

Mrs. L. H. Pace entertained the 
Entre Nous club Wednesday evening 
a t the home of Mrs. Wiley Brashears, 
and had as her guests Mesdames F. 
J. Weahling and Rist and the regular 
members. . (/’ohfectiors and a salad 
/roarse wwe served.• • •
Girin* Auxiliary Meets 
With Kathleen Looper

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the Baptist 
church met Thursday afternoon with 
Kathleen Ixjoper. There were twelve 
members and three visitors present.

Most of the time was spent making 
garters for B ichner Orphans home. 
Eighty-two pairs were made. Thanks
giving morning we will have our an
nual drive for 1000 dimes for the or
phans.

After the business session, a de
lightful hour was spent socially, the 
hostess serving hot cocoa, .sandwiches, 
olives and mints. The next meeting 
will be held Dec. 8th. in the home of 
Gladys Lovelady.

•  a •

Win Give Thanskgiving lYogram
A Thanksgiving entertainment will 

be given a t Liberty school, five miles 
north of town, Thursday night.

a a a
laW  Center School Sophomore 
(Kaaa Elects Officers

The sophomore class of the Hale 
Center school has elected the follow- 
■MT officers: President, John Porter; 
▼ice president, John Benson; secretary 
Gladys Baker; treasurer, Frances 
Ferugson; press reporter, Sara Grif
fin; social committee, John Porter, 
Hattie Mounts, Frances Ferjfuson 
and Clarence Jarrell.

The class colors are white and 
ffreen. Flowers; white carnations.. 
B2 is our motto and if we will abide 
by this we are sure there will bo 
fruit.

Gaorga jVaahington
Washngton refused to be a candi

date for a third term of the presi
dency; and, in May, 1796, he sent to 
Hamilton a rough draft of his fare
well address, asking for his cxiticism. 
After much revision by both, die doc
ument was published .Sep t.l9th, and 
was read to the house of representa
tives. The advice contained in it has 
evdr since exercised a profound in
fluence on the policy of the nation. 
Washington says in part;

The great rule of conduct for us in 
regard to foreign nations is in ex
tending our commercial relations, to 
have with them as little political con
nection as possible. So far as we have 
already formed engagements, let 
them be fulfilled with perfect good 
faith. Here let us stop.

Europe has a set of primary inter
ests, which to us have none, or a very 
remote relation. Hence she must be 
engaged in frequent controversies, 
the cause of which are essentially for
eign to our concerns. Hence, there
fore, it must be unwise in us to im
plicate ourselves by artificial ties in 
the ordinary viccissitudes of her poli
tics or the ordinary combinations and 
collisions of her friendships, or en
mities.

Our detached and distant situation 
invites and enables us topursue a dif
ferent course. If we remain one peo
ple under an efficient government, the 
period is not far off when we may defy 
material Injury from external annoy
ance; when we may take such an at
titude as will cause the neutrality we 
may at any time resolve upon to be 
scrupulously respected. When bellig
erent nations, under the impossibility 
of making acquisitions up<in us, will 
not likely hazard the giving us provo
cation when we may choos«‘ peace or 
warj as our interest, gained by jus
tice, shall counsel.

Why forego the advantages of so 
peculiar a situation? Why quit our 
own to stand upon foreign soil? Why 
by interweaving our destiny with that 
or any part of Europe, entangfe our 
peace and prosperity in the toils of 
European ambition, rivalship, inter
est, humor, or caprice ?

‘Tis our true policy to steer clear of 
permanent alliances with any portion 
of the foreign world; so far. I mean,

I as we are now at liberty to do it; for 
{let me not be understood as capable 
I of patronizing in fidelity to existing 
engagements. But in my opinion it 
is unneccessary and would be unwise 

I to extend them.
Taking care always to keep our- 

I .selves, by suitable csiablishments, on 
'a  respectable defensivo {wsture, ue 
{may .safely trust to tefn^orar y alli- 
'ances for extraordinary emergencies.
I Harmony, liberal Intercourse with 
'i’,11 nations, are recommended by pol
icy, humanity, and interest. But even 
our commercial policy should noUl an 

I equal and impartial Imnd; neither 
seeking nor granting exclusive fav- 

|Ors or preferences; consulting the 
ntuial course of things.

* In offering to you, my contryinen, 
i these counsels of an old and affection
ate friend. 1 dare not hope they will 
make the strong and Is.stin; impres- 

{sion 1 could wish, tVuit they will con
trol the usual curro u of the passions, 
or prevent our nat’ 'i from running 
the course which has hitherto marked 
the destiny of nations. But if I may 
even Ratter myself that they may be 
productive of some partial benefit; 
some occasional good, that they may 
now and then occur to moderate the 
fury of party .spirit, to warn agaii 
the mischiefs of pretended patriot r..-v.. I 
this hope will be a full recomp t s ", 
for the solicitude of your welfare, 

(which they have been dictated. |

lnteUI(|«Me Displayed by Turkey  
Freved H im  the “R ight Bird In 

the R ight Place.”

Unlike the ordinary run of turkeys, 
Ben, a luanimoth bronze gobbler tha t 
one of our eontriliiitors Owned, had a 
g reat deal of sense. One day, our 
frlena  w rites, our nearest nelchbor’s 
en tire  flock of turkeys invaded our 
farm yard  and soon sta rted  a “free-for- 
a ll” tight w ith our birds. T he tw o old 
gobblers engaged lu co iubu t; young 
gobblers fought young gobb lers; and 
old turkey hena clashed.

A week la te r one of the women of our 
fam ily saw the sam e flock coining 
down the road, and ours going across 
the farm yard  apparen tly  to meet them. 
She tu rned buck into the house to  get 
her Nunboiiuet and the broom, but 
when she went out not one of the 
home flock was In sight. A moment 
la te r  Hen em erged alone from  hehlod 
the big straw  stack  In the ham yard, 
crossed the yard  and met the in trud
ers. Seizing the lender flrmly by the 
neck, he m arched him up th e  road to 
w ard his home. The v isito r’s  num er
ous family, evidently too much aston
ished to do anyth ing  else, meekly fol
lowed.

Looking behind the  straw  stack, she 
saw  Hen's flock crouched perfectly  still 
in the straw . Not one of them  stirred  
or m ade a sound until Ben returned 
and led them  Into the  fannyard , 
w hare he s tru tte d  |>roudly before them 
w ith th e  a ir  of one who had dune his 
duty well. Could anyone have handled 
a difficult aituatton more IntelligentlyT 
—Y outh's tYiiiqianion.

SNOW PENITENTS OF ANDES

R em arkabit IMution W hich Is Brought 
About by the Action of the 

Elements.

In the higher Andes of Argentina 
and (11110, within a very Uraltp<l re
gion. w here the re  is a polar clim ate In 
which no human beings can dwell, the 
so-called Snow Henltents a.ssemble.

The traveler comes unexi»e*’te«lly 
ui>on a great throng ot them, gathervil 
on the harreii sIo|h- of u niountaiu 
peak. Seen from u little  distance, 
they have the appearance of a cr«»wd 
of hooded monks, all In w hite and 
kneeling in serried  lines. It Is a re
m arkable tlluHlon, for the "monks'* a r t  
not human a t all. nor alive, hiach one 
of them  Is a block of snow and ice. 
One theory of th is phemMiienon is tliat 
the  fallen snow may be of unev«*n 
density and th a t the powerful rays of 
an overhead sun first melt those parts  
of It around the denser spots, leaving 
the la tte r  still frozen, lo assum e the 
form  of snow men.

As the siu(w (smtinnes to  melt, w ater 
trickling  down from the hliM-ks may 
help to  (1ee|»en the siirroiiiKlIng hol
lows, while prevenleil from arcuinillut- 
Ing III the h itle r  by the slrqie of the 
muiintalns. i l i e  iirraiigeiiient of the 
wiilte flgur»-s In row-, iimy h«> explained 
by the slo|ie, the  witter all dniiniiig In 
1‘lie direction. This, however. Is only 
one of several llle>p|i*s offered In ex- 
planution o f  (he ‘ .Suow of thi' I'ent- 
ten ts." ns It U culled In that part of 
the woiid.

SPECIAL PRICE 
REDUCTIONS

ON
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READY-TO-WEAR
Our large, well stocked Ready-to-Wear Depsrtmeitt of
fers big price reductions on Ladies’ and Misses’

Coats
Suits
and

Dresses

Seasonable merch- 
andise at greatly re
duced prices.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

Mr. Harold Boyce and Miss Dolel.’i 
Seay of Silverton were married Nov. 
6.

i Dr. D. D. HOWE
Osteopathic I’hysician 

I A graduate of the American School 
of Osteopathy of Kirksvtlle, Mo.

Suite 34, Grant Building 
Office hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 and by 

nppoYtment.
Phones: Office 155 Res. 713

MICKIE SAYS

VIVAILE 'TU' T IVM O  M C RC H A M T  
\K MOAMIM' ^UAAO 'tW
UME KAERCHAddf 

HlG OUCTOKAOtft OM PtPPV
AtAiewosm* Hd ooa Morreo | 

potwetoR. OP PoauevT*4\

SHOP-MADE BOOTS 
NOW $15 

CHAS REINKEN 
Clothir|{ B-nd Shoffs

CLUBBING RA'TES 
TIm Plainvlcw Nrwa ona 

auMl tha Dallaa Sami-Weekly
mm jraar ____ ______ ___ ___

Tha Plainriaw Newr ona 
mmd Amarillo Dalljr Nawa ona

Tha PlafasTlaia '*Sarm* jna 
■4 Kansas Citv WaakW ^tnr _ 

Mfra., m M r n ,  t f .  T .

yaar
Nawa
W.26
yaar
year
ItJB

tSM

Retired Peraonc.
The proMThiul '’busiiiHii s holiday" 

U nothing to that of the iiiiui who r«  ̂
tire s froin hu.vliiexH. Some iiiiHiths ago 
the mniiuger of a I omlon bank retired, 
.'tlnce Mien be has liMiked in iiiohI days 
‘Just to SIS' bow they are  getting on." 
Ki|iiall.v bad is the ca.-w- of a provincial 
IboHier niannger. an old acto r well 
I; .own in I.ondoii's theatrical world. 
He also  retired, bidding hts Htaff a 
long farewell w ilb miicb einotioii. It 
W)|K imilerMliMKi be wio> going to live in 
a ipiiet little  place In S iirre j. fort- 
idgbi la te r be ttirin-tl tip In hts obi 
ib ea te r ua director of a traveling coni- 
paliy. Worst <rf all .m i s  tlie iinpeiiltence 
of a p rin ter, who. a f te r  being p«-ii- 
sinticd, lippeiired e-.er;. iiioriiiiig at Hie 
oftice door at the iisnal lim e to wateli 
Hie o thers go In to work. Nor did be 
ctuiie to  gloat. Me envied.—I.tMidon 
VI ines, •

Origin of Cunpiowder.
The Cliliiese were long < r**dite<l with 

:be Invciiti'ii of gunpowder, but not 
long ngo evidence was adduced to In 
ipcate Hiat Hie .Vrnbiuiis did not, us 
< tiinnioiily supposed, intnaliice gutipow- 
iler into KunifH- during tne Kiglith and 
.N'tiith centuries. It Is believed by the 
iiioxt coiiqietent auHarriHes now that 
• be inanufactuee of the first giiniHiw 
der was based u| m>ii the ''F ire  Hook” 
of M nreust (Sraeciis, which uppetiivd 
'n Const antliiople aliout the middle of 
the T lilrte tiith  isiitiiry . This was Hie 
“oiircc from v.lib-l Itoliert Hacon. Al 
bertus .Magnus aiiil Tlionias Ai|ulniis 
derived Uielr know ledge of gunptiwder. 
The first use of giiiiitowder to drive 
p ro jrc ttles la ascribed to a monk, Her- 
thold Schw artz, whose discovery was 
ninde acddeu ially  while prepiiring the 
m ixture fo r  medicinal purposes.

Citation on .\ppliration for lYohatr 
of Will

THE .STATE OF TEXAS |
|To the sheriff or any constable of { 
I Ha'e county. GREETING’ '
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED j  
to (aitse to be published once each 
week for a perKul of ten days before j 
the return day hereof, in a newspap
er of general circulation, which has j 
been continuoualy and regularly pub-1 
lished for a period of not le.sa than ] 
one year in said Hale county, a copy | 
of the following notice: !
THE STATE OF TF.KAS |

To all persona interested in the es-1 
tate of J. R. ligh t, deceased, John ' 
Light has filed in the county court of | 
Hale -county, an application for the 

I Probate of the last Will and Testa- 
Imcnt vf said J. R. Light, deceased, 
'filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary of the estate of 
the said J. jt. Light, deceasetl, which 
will be heard at the next U*rin t>f said 
court, commencing on the First Mon- 
tiay in December, A. D. 1921. the same 
being the 5th day of IXH’emh«T, A. D. 

11921, at the court ho’js«> thmsif, in 
I Phiinview, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in saiil estate mav 
appear and contest .said application, 
should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
L'fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term therof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you

I have executed same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

I of said court, at office in Plainview,
I Texas, this the 21st day of Nov. A. 
D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND. 
Clerk, County Court, Hale County, 

Texas.

S P E C I A L
Friday and Saturday
November 2 5 th  and 26 th

All Rawak, Belnanl and Lady 
Frances Hats, with smart style 
and (luality, from

$18.S0 to $30.00 Sale Price .  $10 .00  
$12.80 to $18.00 Sale Price . $ 6 .8 5
$7.50 to $12.00 . $1, $3  and $ 5

The Band Box

Tribute to Uaughter.
Every giggle Is svoi’th a  thousand 

-dollars If not more. A go<al genuine 
liiugb is worth n thousand. Dta-tors 
l•ee<^rnlze the luedieiniil value of 
laughter. It is a tonic Hiat benefits 
both laaly and miiiil. A hearty  latigb 

ah aid to  dlage<jtion. While the 
liiovles a re  capable of pu tting  over 
irnnV funny scenes nml situations, I 
fwlfeve tha t the N?.st laugh of all Is 
th a t which follows n bit of eleyem eas 
In .spoken lines. Tlie e a r  aeeuis to 
recoinl fuater than tlie ey e ; th a t is 
why the spoken jM t gets aver qulrker 
than the uQe th a t m ust be read. Yet 
no m a tte r hew It la prodeoed. Uie luugh 
la ibe kUi« ef aM Ibinga otwarai—ite- 
e*»» ge.

Under the fetleral high way law. 
which has just been signed by Presi
dent Harding, Texas will get $4,225,- 
000. to lie expended through the stato 
highway commission. Those counties 
that refuse to bond themselves for 
many thousands Vif dollars for roa l 
purposes will not get a cent of the 
ironeyi nor do they get anv of the 50 
per cent of the automobile tax paid 
into the highway commsson. These 
counties, however, pay thei- propor
tion of the taxes. The federal gov
ernment should not appropriate mon
ey for highway building; the state 
highway commission sould be abolish
ed and all the auto tax money remain 
in the countie.s where it is paid 
There is ‘a lot oi graft and money 
wasted in road-building. It is safe to 
say that these p r o f # " ' " 1 highway 
promoters who a" ' iiii.ig across the 
'ontinent uri:;’ ’ ’impropriations of 
hundreds of m’ :.s ^ Ilara  for kigh- 
-vays a rt not dv.ng so for their health, 
'n fhet thajr ara osnatly nothing bat 
grafUra—and in private eoavoraa- 
tioo with aoBM at them the editor at 
Uw Newa boa hea« Informed

Plainview Meat Market
Prices Cut Down on Meat

T-Bone Steak 25c Loin S teak 25c
Round Steak 20c Plain Steak 15c
Shoulder Roast . 12c Rib Roast lOc
Barbecue 25c Pork Chops 25c
Pork Ham 22c Pork Shonlder 20c
SausaiJe . 20c Cured Meats Riiiht.

ERMA HUFF, Proprietoi
In E llerd Iron Bldj*. Phone 585

other fellows are grafters."

The West Texas Chamber of Cobd- 
merce directora at tha Ballinger meet
ing decided to aak tho legisintinv to 
give West Texas its long-awaited A. 
*  M. eo lh^  Twico hen the legisla
ture Haen to the occasion sad gtvaa 
Wm B Texas bar Joel daserta, bat aw  
time a poUtieal row broka op tha

or of the state put his “I forbid” 
across the face of the bill. West Tex
as has aerved notice on all and sundry 
that she means to have an A. A M. 
college or host.

Is your hoaband a good proyidv. 
Dinah 7”
' ' “)raasum, ka*a a good proridah a l 
t%lt, but I’ss alius akMrad dat aRff- 
galiia galea tnr get ketekad et tk'*
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Woolnap Blankets
6 4 x 7 6

$2.45 Pair
ALWAYS A BARGAIN»

Perkins & Stubbs
The ONLY STORE in W est Tex 
as that NEVER HAS A SALE

i!
1,1

2 cans No. 2 Standard Com . . .2S
2 cans No. 2 Standard Tomatoes .2S
1 gallon A p r i c o t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70
I gallon P e a c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70
48lbs. White Crest Floor . . . $2.S0
48lbs. Smith Best Flour . . . $2.20
Rex Bacon, per Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27
IS bars Crystal White Soap . . $1.00
ISIbs. Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
SIbs. Bnberry Coflee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l.0 jl
SOIb. Block Stock Salt . . . .SO
6lbs. Saltire Crackers . . . . $1.00
2S bars Clean Easy Soap . . . $1.00
4 boxes Ivory Starch . . . . 2S

Cash Grocery Co.
We Deliver Any Amount

Phone 101

Ed Calhoun went to Lubbock Sun-

R. E. Sikee of Eastland is here on 
business.

Sam J. Smith of Santa Anna is here 
on business.

I K. C. Dublin left this mornintc for 
the Mexia t>il fields.

I K. A. Lemond had business in 
Canadian Wednesday,

Ms. K. W. Baham, went to Amarillo 
Sunday morninir for a visit.

Mrs. W. E. Boyd and* son, J. C., left 
Saturday for a trip to Houston.

Pat Brown is convalescing follow* 
inK a recent operation for appendi
citis.

Miss Ola Leg's: of the Abernathy 
school and little son were here Sat
urday.

PresidinK Elder Hardy of Meth
odist church went to Sweetwater yes
terday.

J. N. Donohoo returned Friday 
morning from an extended visit at 
Hot Springs, Ark.

K E. Home, who has been visiting 
his mother at Kerville, Texas, return
ed Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hooper of Santa 
Fe, N. M., are here visiting W. A. 
Morter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Pryor and child 
have gone to Tahoka, where they will 
make their home.

Cashier Wright of the Guaranty 
, State Bank left this morning for a 
i business trip to Fort Worth.

C. I). Wofford, Jr., went td Tulia 
Saturday to ^ n d  the week-end with 
his aunt, Mrs. Sternenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle and sons, who 
have been here for nearly two years, 
are moving back to Tioga, in North 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson and 
their daughter, .Mrs. W. M. Gouldy, of 
Amarillo, attended the funeral of 
Otus Reeves here Monday.

G. B. Spee<i reeturaed last week 
from a month’s trip to Chattanooga, 
Tenn.4 and other points in that section 
of the country, also Btoppe<i in Beau- 
mot and Corsicana.

D. K. Kasteridge of Endora, Mo., 
arrive<l last week to visit his brother, 
W. A. Kasteridge, southeast of town. 
C. I» Young and family, who went to 
Kudora a couple of months ago for a 
visit, returned with him.

W. M. Turner rvturre<l this morn
ing from a trip to (juanah, Denison. 
Dallas and other points down in the 
state. He says times are very dull 
down that way, and up to the past 
week an unprecedente<i drouth prevail 
e<i, but was broken the latter part t f  
the week with heavy rains in mo>t 
plares.

J. J. Ijish of Tiwng B<arh. Calif., is 
here to spend several weeks looking 
after business matterr Mrs. Ijish 
remains in I/>ng Beach. Jim lived 
in Plainview for many years, and is 
about the livest wire as a land agent 
one meets with in a long time. He

i>i a h«ist of friends here, who wish 
he and his wife would move back.

DR. K. P. CASTLEPIAN
has opened an otlice in the WofTord Building, 
(iavinii practiced in N ashville, Tenn., th ree  
years and with Finley & Council of Lnhhock six 
m onths. Giving* all d rii^ k ss  tren tinen ts for all 
diseases. E leriricu l, Mecluinical, Chiroprnctic- 
MassaUe, Li)iht and Heat T herapeutics a special
ty in the  prevention and trea tm en t of Sub-A cute 
and Chronic Diseases.
Office Hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays and 
evenings by appointments. Consultation Free 

Phones: Office 141; Resident 96

IF CHICKEN CHOWDER won’t 
make them hens lay, they must 

j| be roosters. ,
•j

Call 162 and let us tell you 
more about Chicken Chowder.

BONNER-PRICE

TURKEYS wanted at Plainview 'Pro- 
duce Co.

1 SHOP-MADE BOOTS 
J  NOW f  15
\  CHA8. 

y  a o th in g  Shoes
EEINKEN

MONEY
to loan on farma and ranches. Loans 
closed promptly.

D. HBFFLEFINGER 
1st National Bank Bldg.^ Plainview.

"iohn Oaaady and family from Al- 
Ha (MUa., kava roaaotly kxatad In the 
SanaMna eonnaaalt, la tha t waatarn 
part of Hala aoaaty.

Married People* Claas 
Early—no—only 9:80 Sunday morn

ing at the Methodist church. Mar-, 
ried Peoples Sunday achuol class. 
Everybody invited. Be sure and come

• b e
Services at the Baptist Cliurch

There were 472 in Sunday school 
school last Sunday, the attendance 
being considerably reduced by skk -! 
ness in a number of our famiUes.

The congregations both morning < 
and evening were very large. The pas
tor spoke at both hours. Mr. Sims I 
sang and Miss Lula Malone played 
the offretory at the morning service 
and at night Mrs. Matthews sang and . 
Mr. Jackson and Mr. Brooks gave a> 
violin duet as an offretory. There 
were twj additions at the morning f 
service. I

All services next Sunday as usual. 
The pastor will preach at both hours I 
Attractive special rftusic will be pro-1 
vided and rapacity hou.ses are expect-. 
ed. z

All boys and girls between eleven I 
and fifteen years of age will meet at | 
the church Sunday fi:16 p. m., to or
ganize a Junior B. Y. P. U.

HARIJtN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.
•

Sunbeam Hand 
Sunday. Nov. 27, 3 P, M.

Subject—The'Golden Rule.
Song.
.Scriptude, Matt. 7:7-12.—Elizabeth 

.Matthews.
Piano solo—Jaunita Stephens.
Reading—Verna Thompson.
Story—William Smith.
piano solo—Helen Brown.
Story—J. P. Alexander.
Bible verse—Ruth Cotton.
Benediction.

a •  s
Israel l’ar.t«r of Methodist 
(Tiurrk in Munkogee

Rev. J. W. Israel, until recently pas
tor of the Plainview Methodist church 
has been appointed pastor of the First 
Metho<hst church in Muskogee by the 
East Oklahoma conference.

*  • *

Church of Christ
There were 93 in Bible school. T. 

A. Miertshin made a fine talk on the 
subject of l/ovp, which was greatly 
enjoyed bv a large crowd. Interest 
is increasing in the Bible study and in 
the church work.

The church decided last Wednesday 
n it^ t to have a Chirstmas tree for the 
children.

• s  s

Rev. W, R. Underwno<l ias tradetl 
his home place at EsL-.cado for the 
Walter Greenhaw place in the west 
part of town. He will move his fam
ily here in the near future.—lx>renzo 
Enterprise.

.\huu( People Y(>u Know 
Oeorgp M. Hutchings is now in 

charj-e of the Brunswick phonograph 
department at Ellison's. .Mr. Huteb- 
ings acfepte<i this position about th ir
ty days ago, hut announcement was 
withheld until .Mr. Hut<hings rcturne<l 
from the Fjist, where he has s|>ent thP 
|.sst ti.rve niunths in Chicago.

While thtre Mr. Hutchings spent 
much time in the Brunswick facbiry, 
study'ng the construction of Bruns
wick machines from the hoginning to 
the finished product.

Mr. Hutchings has -esided in Fort 
Worth for the last three years, and is 
the tenor soloist at the First Presby
terian church. Mr. Hiit« Kings* many 
f■ iend' v.'ill be glad to learn of his 
new conc.et'tion.—h't. Worth Record.

• • s

Glenn Rriink, manager of Hrunk'* 
C l  mtdians No. 1, which were here last 
\s»ek, lived for a numla-r of y»'ars at 
Heivford. There are nine Rrunk 
bnithers, and they were all reareti to 
mrnhood at that place. A dozen 
years ago then participated in a fam
ily band ia that city. They have since 
made quite a sucess in the show busi- 
nc-rs. They are clean and goo<l busi
ness men—Memphis Herald.

HAIE CCUNJy happen ing ;

Ancient Navigaters.
'Hie ortglii of the art of tiiivigatlon 

la lost In iiiitiquity, but it la known 
ttiHk it Mas practiced with (snisidcr- 
able skill by the uiicieut KKyptliuit 
and tli<- PhiM*ntctaiis. i''ro;a the lie- 
gtiiiiliig of the historic ixTlial Tyit 
Mils the «hlef city «'f the I'hoeiiiel.-iii ., 
(iikI Itie eiilerprlse tif that peo|ih' Mas, 
from their sltiiarloii, hims-ImII.v i|!re<i 
e<l to the sen, hiiiI they pi.slied tlie r 
cuiimierts- on it m'IiIi ii spirit iiiid thir- 
lug Mhlclt. cmishleriiig ihelr onporni- 
tilth's tins iiev«-r Imvii siir;>ji'‘Msl, 
They nre the lli»t ivho are l.iinivii in 
have sleerisl liy tin- i.liservnilon of the 
stars, niid wlio eouhl thus veiifiiro i iil 
to sea. They iiltiiiiiTel.v udopieii |\vn 
dlstliirt kinds oi’ > essels. the' gmih'l 
or iiierclmnt u -si i, with n deep hold 
iidiipled f u r  donrje, niid M.« trlreiiK 
or ship of Miir.

Armenian I itsra tu re .
Prior IP ihe Fifteenth century Ar- 

hieiilii's l!t>'iiitiire is entlndy In the 
form of religious verse and prt>se. 
The record of sectilnr events is en
tirely in her songs. Tlie desire for 
freedom nod patriotism Is the tbeiiva 
of her many old songs. Just os bet 
modern music is the exprensioo of In- 
tODoe otniggle ogalrMt opprsoslon. Iho 
pMlod of nattonol greotnom, whoo ao 
•  Mtloo Armoolo woo fNo and 

to taM M oomm mmm hr

HALKCENTER
Nov. 20.—Miss Kvalyn Marshall 

erilertained the Niredlework club 
Thrusday afternoon.

Messrs. FVances and Whitacre ilrove 
to Soudan Thursday on business.

Rev. H. A. Lynch uent to Dallas 
Fruiay morning to be gone a few 
•lays.

Mesdumes G. L. Caudle and Andy 
l.ee entertained a few friends Friday 
afternoon in honor of .Mrs. Frank 
McOuat, who is moving to New Mex
ico. The afternoon Mas pleasantly 
sdent in frienly conver<ation and with 
r. usic. rtefie.shnients cf cocoa and 
wrferj: Mere servetl. The guests left 
a numbi-i cf pretty gift* as reminders 
'if the love and esUH-m in M-hich they 
hold .Mrs. .McOuat.

Hobby Thoma'* bus returneii from 
Kansas, where be had taken a ship- 
,. ru of rattle.

The Brown brothers returned from 
New .Mexico Thursday night.

<). C. Waiker returned from El Pa.so 
Mcrtlay morning.

W. 1,. MeClelland from Sanger, 
Denton countv, arrived Friday morn
ing to spend the wiytor with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Geo. Yates and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I,ee Fer|fU8on 
came in from the ranch for the M-eek 
end. •

Miss Mabel Vaughn, who is teach
ing near Abernathy mas a guest of 
friends Sunday and Monday.

R. B. Hamilton of Lubbock and his 
sister, Mrs. T. M. Chappell of Ellen, 
M'ere transacting business here Mon
day.

R. W. Matsler of PlainvieM' was in 
town Momlay morning. ,

Mrs. Henry Moon soent Sunday in 
Krt'ss wit̂ î  her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Henkel, Jr.,

Mrs. Chas. Haekr cf Gentry, Ark., 
who hns been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. V. Springer and family, re
turned heme Monday morning. Her 
daubster, Mrs. GUHs of Littlefield, 
accompanied her for an extended visit

I-Vank McGuiit and family, and 
Roger Sherman left Saturday for New 
Mexico, where they expect to make 
their future home. Their friends wish 
fer them, health happiness and suc- 

icess In their new home.
I The girls* second team of basket 
'ball went to Iowa Avenue Friday 
evening to play. Score 29-4 in favor 

jof Hale Center. Hurrah girtol

I LAKEVrSW
N«v. 21.—J . A. nom psoa's iatitot 

to on the iiiek Hat.
Misses liVla Richantonn and Yora 

Dhib of D m  wore ▼toMon In th" 
hoM  of tkalr a u l, Hra. J. Bimth

To Your Interest, 
The Same as Oiir$,
We have found by experience in the grocery business 

that two things are essential to the success of, every gro- 
cerman, they are: First, the quality of the goods handled 
muat be the best, and every article must conoc up to the 
standard, that the customer must always be pleased with 
what he purchases. Second, the price must be right, and 
that we must charge every person the same price for the 
same article. You will find that we hue to the line cm 
both quality and price. We sell nothing but the best in 
quality groceries and we sell them at a price that cannot 
be beat by any other grocery store on the Plains. We 
also give our customers service, a service that is as good 
as the best, and better than the rest. It is our aim at all 
time.s to make each and every customer a walking adver- 
tisemnnt for our store. We are sure that if you buy your 
groceries from us you wifi become a booster for us. Give 
us a trial order and you will surely become a regular cus
tomer. Below we quote a few prices to show you how 
we stretch your dollars and knock the H— out of the 
High Cost of Living.
16 oz. Paul’s preserves and jams ..... ........ 40« and 45c
Gallon can Apple butter ....... .............................  $1.10
Gallon can Luxury tomato catsup..............................  75c
Gallon can Gooseberries ....  ........................... $1.15
Gallon can Blackberries ................. $1.00 and $1.10
Gallon can I^oganberries ...................................   $1.15
Gallon can Sumner Apples .......  ... ...................  75c
Gallon can Fancy Peaches ............ .......... ..... ............. 70c
Gallon can Fancy Apricots .......................................... 75c
Half gallon Grape Juice ______________  $1.25
Quart Grape Juice ................................................  75c
Pint Grape Juice ....................... .................................  40c
Carnation Baby milk, per dozen...... ...........................  80c
Carnation Milk Tall, per dozen _______ ________$1.50
Extra choice Evaporated apples, per pound ............22c
Extra Choice Evaporated peaches, per pound_____ 18c
Seedless raisins, per pound.......... ...............................  25c
Prunes, per pound ........................................  15c and 20c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, per dozen „ .......... . ............. 90c
70 lb. sack meat salt ............................................... $1.10
I-urge White potatoes per 100 lbs.................  .........$2.50

Looper Grocery Co.
, WE SELL FOR LESS 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 35

last wwk.
A correction in last week’s Lake- 

view news. It was stated that W. H. 
Gregory "and family visited Bob Lu- 
trick and family, it should have been 
J. H. lAitrick. * The Mrs. Scott men
tioned is Mrs. J. H. Lutrick’s mother.

The Literary society will render a 
Thanksgiving program at the school 
house Thursday afternoon.

I.akeview Baptist church will meet 
in conft renco on the afternoon of Dec. 
4, to call a pastor foe the ensuing 
year. All members are requested to 
remember the date and be present.

Mrs. I,en'mie Ravland ha.« been 
''cnfinod to her bed for several months 

i Mr. Ragland is very much bt'hind 
with his fall work. Lewis Wimberly 
brought his separator, the neighbors 
their wagons and teams and are 
threshing for him today. We hope 
Mrs. Ragland will soon be well again. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, 
nrtl bivther, Omer and family of East 
Texas art' with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Havenhill ente*^ined 
the young people last Frida'' right.

Rev. J. *r. Howell will p'^'ich at 
Pearces chapel. Strip chur next 
Sunday morning and evening. You 
will miss two good sermons if yon fail

: to come.
We are sorry to have to report that 

Rev. C. A. Joiner will not fill his ap- 
(wintment at the school house next 
first Sunday, as he will be in Dallas 
attending the Baptist state conven
tion.

j Prof. G. A. Wright, band master 
, from Plainview, was down again Wed 
j nesday for the purpose of perfecting 
I the organization of a band, but it 
seems that some had gotten cold feet 

' and asufficient number of membera 
! was not obtained, so Quitaque will 
■ not t<K) her own horn.—Quit^ffoe 
News.

I Mrs. H. B. Tatum, who lives just 
; northeast of Seth Ward, is very sick, 
though some better now. Her father, 
1.. N. Dalmont of Hobbs, N. M., sis- 

iter, Mrs. Mary Zillmnn of Rangier, 
■and brothers, Sam of Dawson county, 
and Eugene of Hoblts, aro here at her 
bi'tlsile. A child was bom to Mra. 
Tatum last week.

L,

1 Foster Henderson returned last 
'week from attending the Confederate 
I re-union in Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
visiting friends in that section.

For Sale or Exchange .
160 aereis, near Plainview, well improved, near school, will trade 

for largre i-e.-iidence or hotel. Would consider land in the cotton 
country.

Have a gtM>d elevator, well located, veil] exchange for good half 
section. Might consider section unimproved land.

For sale—250 acres land, improved, near Plainview, will sell for < 
$1,000 cash, balance nine years time. . Will exchange fer land in- 
property in Central Texas, New Mexico or Missouri.

Three acres in edge of town, will sell for $200 cash^ balance any- 
tenns you want, can be divided into lots and make a good inveat- 
ment.

6 acre tract fer sale, near Baptist college, any terms you want 
and is worth the money.

320 acres near Happy, Texas, will take residence in Plainview 
and easy terms on balance.

Five section ranch in Castro county, owner will exchange for in
come property or would consider good royalties in the Mexia Oil 
Fields, would consider income property at R.'tnger or Eastland

320 Bcrof, htat* Plainview, well impmvad, wiH consider co’
IWid in Nolan or Mitt'hel) counties, wotild take land rn Rum 
county.

ffEE

E. E. Winn Realty Company
Ftort NsOmmI Bask
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H f .  \«arri« Chapman C att Contradicta 
Opinion Long Hold a t  to 

Qualitioa of Soxoa.

Mrs. C arrie Chaptiian C att, presi
den t of the lu teruatioual ICquul Suf
frage  aaaociatioQ, Itas a theory that 
m en aro  uuire einoiinnal than woiiieu, 
In tllustraiidii of which she tells the 
followinc story, accordlUK to the New 
York S u n ;

“I once vislle<l a small vtIhiKe In 
New England which was borderetl by 
a small river, so Uiat farm ers ctiuiinK 
Into the village from either way had 
to  ford the stream .

“Year afte r year the town meeting 
detiated laying a bridge over the 
str<‘uin. but it was always decided that 
local tlnances would not stand the 
additional strain of the ne<'essury tax. 
and that llie faruiei s would Ju.st have 
to  w ait uutll the stream  got low In 
the spring and then ford, as usual.

"One year, shortly a fte r th is annual 
declshm. an elderly village pauper 
died. He was a veteran of the Civil 
■war, hut the village folk had never 
paid any attention to  him in his life. 
Tliey had never tried  to  And out 
■what they cwild do to help him to a 
b e tte r  way of life nor cc>ntrlbufed In 
any way to his well-helng. However, 
a s  simn as he diet], the town began 
to  have a tender conscience about 
The m anner of Ills burial. They were 
unwilling th a t the man they had neg- 
le<'ted all hl.s life should have a 
|iaii|>er burial. S<i they tried to  hire 
a  hearse from a nearby town to give 
him w hat they call a d ir ls lian  
burial. N'ot being able to h ire a 
liearse, they dt'clded they ought to 
have a hearse of the ir own, and con- 
se»|uently they Imiight one costing 
several lmn<lre<l dollars.

“Then they sa id ; ‘W hat go<sl Is a 
hearse without horsesT And so they 
bought horses. Anil then they said. 
"Now, th a t we've a hearse and liorse.s. 
we must have a (dace to keep them.* 
an d  so built a stable and carriage 
house for the horses and the hearse. 
-Altogether the expenditure was very 
much g rea ter tliiin would have luvn 
nec»‘s>ary for the iTidge. and all Ik*- 
CMUse they had emotionally decld»*d 
th a t they must give w hat they re- 
gsrib'U as a Ane burial for a man 
■whom they had never helped to  linp- 
piness wliile he was living."

If there a re  any men present when 
Mrs. C att relates this instance of the ‘ 
enioiloiial unallties of men slw always 
sm iles agreeably and adds;

“ .Althongli I am tpilre eonvlm’ed that 
a s  a whole a re  more emotional 

th an  women, of course, there are ex- 
-t-eptions."

••lieved by Many to •« M ortly L o ^  
ond, but Idas Can Net Bo 

Entirely Uprooted.

Will the m ystery of “loot Atlantia*' 
ever he solvetl to general sa tla facU oat

The story has been told fo r centu
ries, and la still accepted as tru e  by 
nuuilM‘rs  of i>euple on bolU sides of 
tbe A tlantic.

The original Idea was th a t an la- 
land of iinmense size and g rea t beau
ty existed beyond Africa, with many 
large cities, and nations having 
struage laws and customs. Some 
w riters have even gone so fa r as to 
describe the kind of clothing th e  peo
ple wore and the money they use<l.

Then the story gm's th a t the iuliubl- 
ta iits  of th is  great Island of A tlantis 
grew bold and w arlike, and th a t they 
Invaded Europe and Africa. Hut fa te  
was unkind to them —because of their 
wicktsJness, It is sa id ; te rrib le  ea rth 
quakes and do<HU occurrt'd. and In a 
single day and night A tlantis wns 
swallowe<l up and sank into tbe 
depths of the A tlantic ix-enn.

In the altem pt to  And some ground 
for the (terslstent belief, one famoua 
scientist fell hack upoti the time, 
thousands of years ago. when great 
trac ts  of the earth  were covered with 
a she«‘t of lee of vast thickness.

In th is Ice w ere imprIsiMied such 
enormous quan tities of w ater th a t the 
level of the tweans sank qu ite low, 
with the resu lt th a t large a reas  of 
land were left uncovered. One of 
these um »ven ‘d ',M)rttons, he sug
gested, was the i.sJnnd or e»mtlucnt of 
A tlantis, which, on the m elting of the 
lee, was covered again  by w ater to  a 
grt>at depth.

The w estern m ountains of Knro|w 
and the easte rn  m ountains of North 
.America ar«‘ siipistsed to  he fnigiuents 
of the high moiiiituin ranges of this 
mystcrloii-s “lost .Atlantis.**

< > o

J g

Bottled FireAies Lure Fish. 
-Anyone wotild have siip |mi.s<hI that 

(tsh were immune to demorali/.ation of 
iiuHleni scientilic progn-ss, but »ven 
Ashing is coming uinler the sway of 
advanced and entindy original id)*as 
■*»f halt and Ash h<s»ks.

In iak  W alton woiibl have shndileretl 
It the thought of using the storage 

ba tte ry  in the tall o f  a Ar-ily to lure | 
wHy bass at night, yet the cuiitri- 
vance has been uwd to gissi advun- | 
la g e  hy Williaiii 1*. t»slM)riie of the I 
New York ."ttale t'ollege of Forvsiry.

Hy lni|>risoning llrellies in a stimll I 
glass vlul amt rigging tlie container 
w ith an ingfiiioiis arrangem ent of | 
books, black bass liave been found to I 
^uccmnh to the srinrUlullons of tlie j 
jn sects and to .swallow with great ra |s  i 
Idity  h<»ok. line and sinker. j

An ordinary liibnlnr pill ls)ltle Is 
flttetl with a harness to  which are 
<USteie‘d three pronged hiHiks. two on 
th e  sides and <kic <>n the end. The 
b o ttle  Is then eqnipiH>d with a swivel 
s im ila r to  that ns«-d on u wo<Mlen m in
now. Fonr or Ave gmsl-sized Arellles 
a re  plnc**<l in the bottle and tbe laHtle 
sealed .—Milwaukee Joiiniul.

Pig Clubs Flourish.
Wall S in sd  has nmuy clul> and fra- 

ten d ty  men. Inn i>rol>ahly no mem
bers of the I*ig eliib. Imhs'd, sueb a 
club isndd not AouHsli In lower New 
York. Yet, It l» one of tbe greatest 
clubs In the conniry. The prom oters 
are usually country banks. Mettilmr- 
ship Is obtaltitMl by borrow Itig tnotiey 
fm ni tbe bank to  bity a pig of dlstln- 
giiisbed atic«‘slry. L ittle fris-kje-fatssl 
farm  boys ttiake tti> the niemhersbi|i. 
The tioles a re  always pnlii In fitll and 
the etttliryo fan n e r lieeotnes a 
ditcer of Ihoroitghhred live stis-k. Om* 
little  ntem ber In Oklahoma who 
sta rted  with a pig anil a debt at tbe 
batik rei-ently wnlkist out ef the fiiir- 
irrotir'd .w ith a big cash prize In Ids 
pivket. and now be owns a 10̂ 11 of 
piirebrisi Toland China's and ■ b'ink 
account, 'nil* Middle West Is swanii- 
Ing with such inetiibers iiiid still new 
clubs a re  forming. Wall S treet Is In- 
lerestisl la 'cause in oi,c yimr tbe pack
ers abate iMild tbe fanm^rs fl.ToS.ntsi.- 
INSI fiM" bogs, and tbes«* li t t le  elub 
members tire addhig Imnieiistdy to the 
value of the fu tu re  pr<Hliii1ioii.—Wall 
S tris 't Joiirnnl.
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I T is with pleasure we announce that the Lamb- 
Drug Co. has assumed charge of the Rexall 

Stores Nos. I and 2 in Plainview, having bought 
them from the Dye Drug Co. It will be our earn
est desire to give the very best service to the 
people of the Plains, for we shall each day strivp 
to improve our stores and give better service.

Our stocks are very large and include every-
thing in the drug, sundry and stationery lines, also our drink 
fountains are modern and the meeting places of the people of 
the town and country.

The personnel at the two Rexall Stores are:
Mr. Rhea Anderson, registered prescriptionist and graduate 
pharmacist; Mrs. M. McGee, A. E. Bozzell, L. S. Stephen, Homer 
Raney, Frances Wofford, Garvey Groves and J. D. Johnson, and 
they are anxious to starve you. “No trouble to answer questions” 
and always at your command when you need anything.

We will appreciate your continued friendship and patronage.

LAMB DRUG CO.
Bv ARTHUR .J. LAMB
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.NOI K E OF I ’M T E U  »T.\TF:S 
M . A H A L ' S  SALF:

V ienna Still a Music Center.
About the iMily thing tha t may be 

:«al(l to  iliuinsb In tbe .Austrian cai>- 
Ital these (biy.s N mtiMir. IV spIte (he 
iiaril t i m e s  ami tb** almost w orthless
ness of .Austrian money, the cotuvrts 
a r e  largely iiatnuiizefl. The cniniclty 
o f  the com vrt halls i s  taxed to the 
u tm ost. Miislc-mnklng stlirt.s early In 
The day -iml lasts  till night, one hall 
frequently  having as many as Ave 
concerts in *>ne day. And most of 
th e  halls are sold out, although where 

•'the money ci>nies from ig somewhat of 
4T mystery.

T his artistic  life speaks well for 
Vienna as a music center, as th a t city 
In attractiru t not only native talent, 
t>ut musical a r tis ts  from many out- 
wide countries. Even Sweden is send
ing mtisiciaiis. and a seventeen-year- 
old (Tillean hoy pinnist was a re<-*>nt 
iir tls t who took tha t city by stonn.

Ounaany a F ast W riter,
Lord Iniiisan.v, who, de>|iite 

slump ill tlica terlam L  has liad a 
play |inslui-ed in Lomlou rvcently 
|H-iir.'> to  Is- well High as  fui-ile u p lay
wright us l.oiM* le A'egu, rem arks tlie 
Miiiirlo'slcr liuunliaii. From the p ref
ace to ••I’lays of Itirls and .Men" we 
leiirii tliiit tlie longest of tlx-M'. a 
tliris'-iict triigiuly, tisik him only Hire.- 
I'li.v- to Wrlie; H twieiict iduy lisiK 
twu d ay s; u one-act |ilay one day. 
The tim e allowunee of an a rt a day 
was exeeeded only In the ease of "Th*- 
llueeii's Enem ies,” the single net of 
wliicli tisik six days, and most read 
ers of tile voliiine will agree tliiil it Us 
tile least elTertive play of tlie four. 
Mr. I'ond. the leeitire agi-iit under 
wlios*. aus|iiees Lord Iiimsnny toured 
Itic Slat.-s two ;,c.ir-, ago. says: “T o 
see Lord l•llllsan\ at work—a tiling 
wliieli lie seldom periiilis-—Is to  see a 
^■eretnonllll. lie  uses largi*. square- 
cut eiiiimeltsl paper, and tie w rites 
wllli a i|iilll |)cti. I ' l l  olio siile lie hss 
B great slack of fre-h  blotters, and 
wlien lie tinl.slies n page lie blots it uud 
throw s the b lo tter away."

court,
Tcxbb,

Progress  In New Guinea.
* It Is 13 .vears ngo tha t Zahn of the 

Kvangelleal Lutheran syntsl went to 
New Otilnea and began his work 
snnong the natives, w-ho were then 
largely  heathen. There were many 
suinnlhals In the  territory . .A le tte r 
recently  r»>celTed frtim Morohe. sbowa 
■wonderful spiritual progress. A large 
proportion of the Islanders have re
nounced heathenism  and given up 
th e ir  Instrum ents of w itchcraft. It 
la  estim ated th a t S.OhO of them have 
tieen retrelved Into the Christian 
■Hhnrch.

Aerial Mall Service.
U cuador and Nicaragua are estab- 

Slehtng aerial mall aervlce. and In 
C h ina AO planes are operating SOO 
ta llea  from Shanghai to  Peking, ac- 

• ettrding to  tbe N atloti’a Buaineae. Paa- 
MUgers and parcels are carried  aa well 

poMal m a tte r and on le tte ra  thus 
slellTOTed ta  Old Cathay are  eUmpa 

^  ■eray of A ttlag  cootraat a

Farm on Bsd of Lake.
It seemed impo sible to rtuid the 

heading, “ .A I ’liltivated Lake," w ith
out wiiiiilerlng w hether any of tbe 
iMliabilalits of the hike were eulturwl. 
like some oysters, Tbe lake in ques
tion is Luke ( 'irin it/. in m ideastem  
Europe. Tlie most < tilture<l occupiint.s 
turned out tt> be the human ts-lngs 
who sow and harvest on the take b..t- 
tom in suiimier, tbe w aters liavitig 
departed stidileidy through great,A.s- 
stires in the lied of the lake. In tlie 
aiituinn the  w aters return  as rapidly 
u« they went, throwing up caseutles 
ol foam iiB if from blowholes. Pre- 
swinably the lake U feil In w inter by 
V; 'e r  ctonlng to  It underground from 
H I sly of w a te r  higher In tbe moun- 
lii . and. In turn , e.iiptles Info some 
bo ■ lying basin.—Cbrlstlnn Solenca 
Monitor.

Oyaters' Liver Complaint.
Two profeasors In physics a t Lon

don university , England, are c«indiict- 
Ing e.vliaustlve te sts  on behalf of the 
Dally Mail, w ith a view to  Anding ■ 
possible dlfferenre tietween ordinary 
and Japanese  pearls. A Japanese pearl 
Is prodneed hy Inserting  a see<l peail 
o r m other of pearl Into the  liver of 
the oyster.

Mr. Alfred K. Oalvert, a fellow of 
the cherob-al society, sta ted  recently 
th a t the several specimens of Jap an 
ese pearls he possesses a re  identical 
in weight, color and Inster with or
dinary pearls, and they are produced 
h f  Um  ayater from  the  aanio m aterial

The Unitevl States Distrkt 
for the Northern District of 

'̂ •* Amarillo Division at Amarill*. 
new WHEREAS, on the tith <lay of June,
■P A. I). I'Jlll, in cause No. 81, in equity 

wherein Fidelity Trust Company, a 
ct r(K>ration is plaintitf and J. T. May 
hugh, et al, are defendents, the said 
Fidelity Trust Company recovertsi a 
judgment and decree against the de- 
I'endant J. T. Mayh.igh for the sum of 
SIX and 411-100 ($13,t>3U.49) dollars,
together with eight |ht cent (8%) in
terest thereon from date, and costa of 
suit, and a foreclosure of the Deed of 
Trust Lien on the hereinafter describ
ed proiH'rty, situated in the County 
of Hale and .State of Texas, as 
agnins* J. T. Mayhugh, and 
ebarge.

WHERF'AS, on the 11th lay of 
(Ictober, A. D., lOJl, an Order of 
.Sale issued out of sai<t court, directing 
the United States Marshal for the 
Northern District of Texas, t»> sell the 
hereinafter describe J property at the 

I court house door in Hale (kjunty, Tex
as, at public outcry to the highest te- 

icure bitlder for cash, on the First 
'Tueiwlay in any month after advertis- 
I ing .said sale oneg a week for four con
secutive weeks in some newspaper 

I published or circulated in said county;
I said sale to take place between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me by said 
decree and order of sale, issued out of 
said Honorable Distri-'t Court of the I ^  
Unitetl States for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, on October 11th, 19*21, 
by the clerk thereof in said cause, 
and to me directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hotim 
prescribed by law and in said final d e -! • • 
t ree set out, on the First Tuesday In 
December. A. D. 1921, it being 'he 
6th day of December, A_ D. 1921, of 
-aid month, at the court house door 
of Hale County, Texas, in the City of | 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas, Ike 
following described property to-wit:

All of section No. 14, in block No. JK 
certificate No. 376, containing 610 
acres of land.

Said property levied on this the 
20th day of October, A. D., 1921, as i 
the property of J. T. Mayhugh, to 
satisfy a judgment and decree in favor 
of F*idelity Trust Comp-iny against 
the defendant J. T. Mayhugh and 
I,aura V. Mayhugh, in the mm of 
Thirtdfen thoushnd six hundred thirty- 
six and 49-100 (f 13,6:t6.49) dollars

vlay of O ctober, A. D . 1921. The county coinmissiciM-rs o f Luh-
J.AS. A. ll.AGliTrTT, b*wk county  votml to re in s ta te  the 

I'nitevl S ta te s  M arsh;tl fo r th e lc n u n ty  agen t work in th a t  county  for 
N u rtliem  D istric t of Texas. ' th e  com ing y ea r a f te r  having drt»pp«Ml

By L. J  ftO LT iiN , la>puty. the  v»-ork fo r the past tWelve m onths.

We are willing to go a long w ay in 
the matter of stopping the use of a m 
munition, lait if the women fight to re- 
t« n fare pi'wdrr, they ran count on 
our support.
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with interest thereon from .lune 6, 
1921| at tha rate of eight per cent per 
annum, and costs of suit and a fore
closure of the Deed of Trust Lien on 
said land against all cf said defend
ants, J . T. Mayhugh and Laura V.

Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News ciiirius the lur^ust voliiiiu* of Want Ads 
of any paper iti this stction. There is a reason for this, 
for if sa’isfactory results were not ohtoined people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Pl.iinview trade territory tlmn any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of thinjts. They sell lots of 
thinjjs. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

t
If yon haveanytirmg to sell or tra<k\ a room or 

house or farm to rent, there is something you w'ant to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News V*’ant Ciilumns.
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Fam«u« ConquIaUiorM,

Sauto Domingo la rich la hiatoric 
iaioreat. It la tl>« oldeat o f all tti« 
permuiieiit aettleiiieuta of American
auU. H ere Coluuibua founded vuripua 
culonlea, and Huntu Domingo city be
came hla favorite of all the New
world. It wua here th a t be apeut
aooie of the Imppleat tim e of lila life, 
and bere th a t be was reduce<l to prla- 
OB by bla political euemlea, and from 
bere he waa aent In chulna and dla- 
grace to Spain. The old tow er where 
be was ImprUoued still remulns, and 
bla bones lie In the  g rea t catbe<lral of 
Santo Domlugu city.

In this oldest city of the New
world one still sees the rem ains of 
the  tlrst church built In America. Its 
fuuudutious were laid in Ifitrj. Here 
Is the bouse where Cortes kept the 
co n n  records b«‘fore be bud ever 
board of lie s icu . From  here I’oiice 
da Leon set out In bis search fu r the 
KoautaIn of Youth. H ere llvetl IMs- 
saro  before be went to I’aiinuia, uud 
sailed dowu tb e  w est coast to con
quer the Inca em pire. Kverywtiere 
one tu rns he encounters old land
m arks where tbe fam ous couquls- 
tadures bad the ir b ra t experiences In 
tbe New world.

Padre le la s C asas entered  the 
priesthood bere, and In his indlgna- 
tloB because kA tbe abuse of the lu- 
tUauB by the .Spaniards began to  Im
port slaves from A frica to  make ligh t
e r  tbe work of tbe Indian laborers. 
H ere was ftajiided the Hrst university 
of the New world when In h'l-'W a 
royal charter was grunted fur the es- 
tabilshineut of the L 'niversity of 8t. 
Tbomas.

•avtan invo wkw*hmi. ,

Jobn WycIlfTe (13S9-1884), who baa 
been called the “Mortilng S ta r of the 
U eform atlou,” tran sla ted —or caused 
to  be transla ted—the Bible from the 
Vulgate (8 t. Jerom e’s Latin  version) 
Into Ungllsh, witli tbe assistance' of 
N icholas of H ereford and John P u r
vey. Wycliffe and hla disciples la 
bored a t the translation  for some ten 
or fifteen years. Scholars are not 
agreed as  to exactly w hat p a rt Wy- 
cliffe him self took In tbe literary  
work.

“It la a known fact," says the iCn- 
cyclopaedia Itrltunnlca, " th a t Wycliffe 
proclaimed the Bible us mun's su 
prem e spiritual authurity , and th a t he 
sought in cun.sequeuce by every means 
in his i>owpr tu spread tlie knowledge 
of It among the people. I t is, tliere- 
fore. In all llkellliuud due to tbe zeal of 
Wycliffe and his followers th a t we 
owe the two noble Fuurteen tb  century 
traiislallons uf the Bible wlilch trudl- 
tlon bus always ussocluted with his 
name, uiid which a re  the earlies t com
plete renderings th a t we possess of 
Uie Holy Scriptures into English. The 
first o f these, Uie so-called early  ver
sion, was probably completed about 
1381*, a t  all events before 1384, the 
year o f Wycllffu'a deatln Tlie second, 
or la te r version, being a thorough re- 
rlalou of the first. Is ascribed to the 
year 1388 by .Sir F rederic Madden 
and Itev. Joshua Forshall In the ir 
edition of these two versions.—I»etrolt 
News.

NO CHANGE IN GULF STREAM

SIMPLE IDEA FOR CALENDAR

Varmont Man Tsila  of Arrangsm ont 
by Which It la Easy  to Find 

Data Wantad.

'Ebe follow lug sim ple method of 
finding the day of the week for any 
dale  In a month, when the first day 
a f  January  la knuwn, has iM-en hand
ed down among us fur two centuries.

Supposing th a t tlie new year be- 
glnn INI Wedliewlay. we place 'lis t  day 
u|qM>slte (he la tte r  A, w ith the follow- 
lug day a opposite the next six le tters, 
and with Tuesday opisisite <i. The 
first days of the  12 iiiuuths a re  u |e I 
pnalte the In itials of this sentence: 
“At l>uvrr dwell (h-orge Brown, E sq , 
gotid I 'a rlos Finch and David F r ia r ”

For lire ordinary year the In ltlsl | 
(lays of the m onth-, as above, a re  
Wednesday, .Saturday, Tuesilny, 
Ttiursalay, .Sundsy, TucMlay, I'ridsy , 
Mmiduy, W.-dnesduy, Sutiirtlsy and 
Monday.

As the fir-t, e ighth , nflcelith . Iw en - '  
ly-arcoiid ai.d (he tw en ty  n in th  d ay  In 
•*arb month a r e  isi th e  suiiie duy of 
the  Wf«-k. It (o lh o .»  llint th e  1st of 
|ie«eiiil>er and  th e  itMh fall oil F an<l 
th e  31st on \. T he  first and  Iss t  day  
of ench yeiir. eX KptIng leap  y-‘ur. fall 
(HI th e  sam e dn) o f the  week For 
leap  y ea r  use the  seven le t ters .  Iie- 
ginulng A with (lie Week (lay th a t  
alesHl originally  fo r  II on New Y esr ' i  
(lay E d w ard  II U ll l lu m s  Jr . .  Wi-s. 
te rdale .  Vt,. in , \ew  York H erald .  j

Worth One's Salt.
Tb*- p h ra -e  ”1101 wurlli Ids sa l t ,” datrw 

l>B(-k to (Is- t im e  when sa l t  was r eg u 
larly  diil(-d out to  th e  saddler a s  p a r t  
uf Ids (Ht) and  one 's  rank  was desig 
natrsi hy Ida plB(-e a t  th e  (Hide In ref- 
epeiice lo the  |ssi|tliHl of the  salt -lilciu- 
l i r rs  uf tin- family and  h<.nore<| gues ts  
l-elng placed above th e  sa l t ,  while re 
ta in e rs  sml se rv an ts  -a t  Ih-I<>h- It. T 1<e 
A rab  coiistders a s  sm rt-d the gue«t 
vaho l i n s  iHirtukeii of hU sidl, a cust(Hii 
th a t  iii'ghl well Is- h<Io| ' I(sI e lsewhere. 
In A fr l ia  m h andfu l  of salt  s i l l  pur- 
( ltu<«- a bride, and  while vve have all 
l iean l of those r a re  luortnls w ho a re  
w o rth  th e i r  Weight In gold, or w tio««- 
price Is nlxive rubles, appa. 'i  ntly  no 
oia- In tha t  seetliMi lias achieved the  
distinct|iHI of lieing vvoi-lh Ids weight 
In salt.  U hat a rtnd l e x 's  wife would 
have  been to uii A frican  Irlhul k ing!

H ints From QIadstono.
IHadatune was once asked lo giro  

auMie surgestlnns for p lalforiu  asplr- 
alila and It la aald that It was a tten 
tion to thi*a« rule.s which In lui aiiiall 
degree accixinted for (lladalixie'a own 
IMiwer Id “awaylng audiences” : 1. 
Mindy plalnneoa uf language, always 
preferring  the sim pler * wont. 2. 
Mhortnesa of sentences. 3. D latinctness 
o f artlru ta tlon . 4. Test and (|uestloii 
your own argum ents Ix-forehand, not 
w alling fop crilica or opiMHieiii. IS. 
Meek a thorough digestion of and 
fanilllniity  with yoiir siihject. and rely 
raalnly on these to  prom pt the pru|x>r 
words, fl. ItenieintoT thut If you are 
to  away an audience, you must, l>e- 
aldea thinking out your iim tter, watch 
It all along.

Qovommont E xpsrta Correct an Im-
proaaion Which Has Btcom s Mors 

or Lsas General.

It Is hard lo be steady, coiislstent 
and unswerving In spite o f contrary 
forces, and attll to gain the n-pututiuii 
of an erra tic  wanderer. Y’et th is Is 
Just w hat h a t hapiH-ned to  the gulf 
stream . Indeed. Its cim rucler was 
getting ao niallgned tha t the riiilvsl 
S lates guvernuK-nt Itaelf found It nec
essary to  vlndl(Ttte th is cu rren t of 
the  (H-ean. Much has Imeti Mild of 
la te  years In regard to the (4iangtng 
route of tho stream . The goveniiiieut 
experts d(s-lare the re  Is no change In 
the (SHirse, nor has there l>ev»n for 
many years No o ther physical fea tu re  
(»f the  (Ks-an Is suliject lo  more lier- 
slstent inisintcrprelullon tliiin la the 
(lu lf atreiMii. It Is a |a-t theory of 
many tha t the teiii|H-ratun* of Kur(i|s- 
Is greatly  affix-lcO by It. but th is effect 
Is not as extensive as  Is conunoiily 
tliouglil. |•ra(■tl(•Illly sta rting  at the 
Florida straits, where Its vvduinc Is 
iiiade up hy (he niilun of curren ts. It 
•s-aw-s to Im- a true (-urreiit by the 
lim e n(X long a fte r  It reaches the 
(•rand Imiiks. where It l̂ (•<■(HoeI( su r
face drift, governed by the winds.— 
I 'liris tlan  Scletoe Monitor.

The old ta le  tellers, tbe inluatrela, 
th e  pulmera, th(i frlara, the ped len , 
w ere the rem ote aucestora of the dot- 
ellaY of today. The m instrel supplied 
a  aociai need in hla duy. He w as a  
circulating  library  when, aa yet, there 
w as no circle of readers, and beaidei 
being tbe medieval novelist, he was 
the  medieval publisher. As he drew 
hla bow across bis viol or swept the 
strings of hla harp, and prayed aud i
ence fur some rom ance of chivalry, 
tbe boastings and bickerings of tbe 
common hull were silenced, and the 
rude roar of the m arket place was 
hushed.

By the end of tbe Eleventh cen
tury  som ething more was wanted, and 
the literary  cruftam uu of the Tw elfth , 
T h irteen th  and Eourteenth  centuries 
wove Ids romances uf chivalry to m eet 
the needs of society. Tlu-se romuuces 
violated ev e rf  canon uf literary  a rt, 
but It WHS not aa lite ra tu re  th a t he 
looked a t them—rath e r ua u gorgeous 
tapestry  se t In the fram ework of chiv
alry. T he intlueuce these stories ex
ercised on the uutiouul life of Eng- 
'and was prudlglous, uud of the th ree  
groups Into which they fell—the m at
te r  of B ritain  and the m atte r of Home 
the O reut—the moat popular belonged 
to the second. Dealing with the story  
of King A rthur and the Bound T a
ble, I.mrd Ernie oiu-e said it wua prob
ably imrily patriotism  and partly  re
ligion which made Sir Tlminaa Mal
lory cluHise this group of the iiKHlIevul 
roiimnces uf chivalry. I’artly , also, it 
vvuH a tru e  liiHtiuc-t of literary  genius, 
for th is  was the one group which bad 
In It the  enduring elem ents of vitality . 
T hat group alone gave ua the Inward 
and sp iritual meanings, the cnimcity 
for allegoricul lnter|iretutbHi, the inya- 
ticul aymlH>lisniM which werv- living, 
lasting InlluenfXHt, liecuuse successive 
gecerntlons <x>uld a|)|irot>rlate them  to 
their own needs and clrcuiiistancea.— 
Ixmdon Telegrui>h.

M aurice I'roctor, a man of wealth, 
wua BO unxiuua for IiIb couch tu bear 
the dlstluguislilug "U. 8. Mull” sign 
uf the postal service thut he made ab 
solutely certain, when a service line 
was eatablished between Mineral l*oiut 
(where be lived) and Dudgeville, lu., 
be would be tbe lucky one allotted tbe 
bunur.

There were 20 com petitors and each 
turned sick with disgust when they 
beard of the bid uf tbe w ealthier tian , 
says an early volume of tbe S trand  
Mugaxlne. It was the custom then to 
ask prospective employeea to bid for 
the Job, us contractors bid now. I'roc
tor bid 1 cent. Which Is to say, he vol
unteered to do the Job for a rem unera
tion of 1 cent a year In wages.

Every day, rain  or shine, be tw ice 
curried tbe mull between tbe two cities, 
proud of the “U. S. Mail" on the aide 
uf Ills coach. At the end of the year 
Ills enthuslusm  hud not worn off, ao he 
renewud Ids contract, agreeing to  do 
the work a t the same ra te  for four 
more y(*urs—in all, for 4 cents. The 
guveruinent considered him financially 
res|)onsible fu r th is  amount, and gave 
him the Job. Tbe 4 cents were paid to 
liiiii lu four annual installm ents.

His pay for the first year came In 
the form of a |K>stul w arran t signed 
hy the secretary uf tbe treasury  and 
made out to the on ler of the carrier, 
M aurice i'roctor. It was in paym ent 
fur Ills aervices, and the am ount was 
1 cent. Needless to  suy, It was con
sidered as II g reat curiosity, so the 
cu rrier sold It a t once fur $30.

BUNGALOWS BUILT BY BIROS

N orthsrn  Lights.
The iiHiiie “.Yuroru llorenlls" was 

flrat tiHv-d by ('uHsendl, who. In liCJI, 
observed one lu Friiiii-e and w rote a 
description of It. The ”uurorn" Is | m‘- 
riudlc In its  inanirc.vlniloiiH, the fiio-st 
(llaplay being at Interviils of (in years, 
and l(S(s m arked ones a t Intervals of 
leo or eleven years. It Is iis.HertisI 
thut the g rea ter and lesser displays 
rorres|H>nd with the Increase and dc 
crease of s|Mits on the sun. This 
phenomenon la generally mimifested 
In the following w a y : A dim light a |e  
pears on the borixoii ahortly a f te r  twl- 
Hghl and gradually  assum ea the shn|>« 
of an arch having a pale yellow color, 
with Its concave side turnixl ea rth 
ward. From th is  arch  atreaiiis .»f llgl.t 
alMXit forth, pasalug from yell >\v ts  
green ojid the* to  b rillian t *lui*t.

Ant Families. '
One of the IIIO'I iN-rullar exiiniples 

uf iisliirv protection found In the 
world Is that affix-dc(l liy the sugar 
an t of Austmllu. The sugar luit Is 
one of tbe sinaller of tbe fi<‘l<l iinta of 
(bat C(*niilry. Tin- meal uul. on tbe 
oihiT band. Is a very pugnacious tre a  
Hire, so tlinl Iherc are few enemies 
of Its sixe wlileli dare ilpproaeli Its 
nest. The sugar ant reiillies this, so 
It s--eks prolis'lhNi for Us own tioilie 
hy hnllding It at the hns.- of the mound 
I.f the Iiieiit Kilt. Then It (sivers the 
n«-«t enitMiKs- with leaves. s»i (hat they 
a n  lihhleii from sigjit. The iiient ant 
works onl.v during the day : as soon as 
the siiii , II g(s s Into Its nest and 
Is liol eiiplU dlstlirlxsl, wlillt* diirkll(*Ss 
pr-'Vidls Oil the tXher linnd. the sugar 
lint eiHoes iHit at night iind fc(s|s n|M>n 
the hon.-y of lliivvers or the Slip of 
sniiill plants In iliis wav tin- two 
s|s-eles of lint do not (-nine In isintact 
with t-neli .xher. and the iiieiit tint pne 
vlih-s ph-iil.v of prol(---lliHi f<H- the sugar 
ant. while the la tte r  Is tiavlng Its day- 
(line sleep. .VII of w hU'li rem inds one 
of tlie |H>piiliir old farce of "Box and 
Cox." I'lirU llaii Scleins* Monitor.

Cxp«nanc«, tha Graat TaachBr.
OhserviilliHi more tlmii books, ex

perience  ra th e r  th an  ix*rs(Mis. an* the  
p rime cduealors .  Bunks a id  a* one 
h a s  wit to use them  tu adviii.luge, 
persons moat when seeming lo>l to 
serve  UB. KxiH-rl(-nce cimvertB ns to  
ourselves when iMxyks fall us, ami tills 
ofteiiest ag a ins t  ou r  knuweUlge and  
consent.  And It remiilns q u es t io n 
able  how fa r  o u r  a t ta inn ion ta  fu r th e r  
or h in d e r  n a tu re 's  liitentlona, th e  nrt  
of  educat ion  being atlll ao com
plicated  and  Incalculable  a m a t te r  
th a t  niX a few of th e  must a tr lk ing 
c l ia ra r tc rs  have b(s-n forniiHl, u n tram - 
tnelc(I by c u r  ei-histis, u n d er  tb e  more 
d irec t  and  potent InfiuviKV uf life 
and  th ings, o[M-rHtlng u n d e r  the  
p re s su re  of necessity  and  Becining ac
cident.—A. llrons(Hi Alcott.

AUTD THAT .ACTUALLY JUMPS
--------  !C ar's P tcu lla r F ts tu ra  Baaad on tho !

P rinc ip it That Actuataa tho ^
Knao of tho Atnicto.

Tbe Jumping stun ts of autum ublles 
In the movies a re  the result uf trick  
photographs. There has iH-eii produced 
in F rance a light cur thut doea many 
of these s|teetuculnr |x*rfornian(ea. nut 
only piclorlully, but urtuully, says 
I'opulur M(s'liunlcs Magazine. It Is a 
small, light cur with a s|>e«sl uf 25 
nill(*s an hour. The particu lar fea tu re  
that eiuililes the car tu negotiate all 
oltstiicles with Inipnnity Is tbe m anner 
(*f (sxinectlng the ear to the rea r 
wheels. It Inis Is-cn roiii|Hired with 
the action uf the human knee. A 
JumiH-r Ix-nds his legs at the knees, 
straigh tens ihein out rapidly to get tbe 
effis t of a spring. The rear wheels 
do the sum,- thing. On strik ing an 
Olistacle the wheels rise inde|H-iideiitly 
of the rest of the ear, which rem ains 
horixontal. I 'nder lest, when driven 
against an olistaele 4ii Inches high, 
with an uppniucli sloping a t 4.’> dc- 
grees, the ea r was llftisl to a height 
of 57 Inches and luinhsl at a dlstuiiiv 
of 2(1 feet, all four wheels strik ing  the 
ground siiiiiillaneonsly. On landing 
ihe spring In the whiwl coiinccthHi ' 
enshlons Ihe concussion of the w heei 
with the ground, agnln re«eiiihllng the , 
action of a JniniM-r's knee, w h ich ' 
Ixnids under him as he alights.

A Japanaa* Gardan. I
The t.vphully JiipKiicsc garden ot 

Mr. liiahi.lK, a Kyoiu nilllloniilre, nciir 
vViinxclJI temple is de»>erili(sl |iy a 
(•orre»|Mindeiil. It Is a gessi example 
of the Japanese talent for (sims-allng 
art; it eoii'ains 11 twin walcnali hot 
onl.v artine!iil hut even said lo he 
exact inininliir,- o f soita* (iinioiis Jap- ■ 
Hiiese ta ll; hut which l(s>ks as If It 
had like Topsy. ’ Just groweil;" also a 
large arllth-lMl cave with walls of 
roiigii coneivie which would hardly 
•'g|ie It away.”  hiil for the el(*etrlc , 
llgifis III the riMtf and the switches for ' 
turning "U •he "dripping well." The 
water Is denved fixan the Hlvva eaniil, j 
which Hows Just outside. .V minor ! 
curhsdty Is u stone lantern with a 
high iH-akcd lop formed by a tiger j

Ara Not Used aa Neats, but Seemingly 
Only Constructed aa a M atter 

of Decoration.

ArtKir like bungalow a are built by 
A ustnilluii iMjwer blnis. Ttieae bunga- 
luwa are decorated by tbe birds with 
flowers and other bright otijects.

Moiuetlinea one bird will move a 
flower |ila(-(Hl In iMndtluii by a  fellow. 
The resu lt la a free fight, fur none of 
the birds will to lerate  interference or 
critlclMii.

T here are several different ktnda of 
hungiiluws, and euch la built hy a va
riety of the bower bird. Tliese struc
tures have nothing •  hatever tu  do 
with the birda' nests. T here la a g a r
den In fn in t of the hiingulow, and 
great atten tion  la paid to kee|ilng thia 
fresh. Some of the birds p refer 
shells IIS a garden d(‘curati(Xi; otliera 
use gHlly-<-(dorc<l Ixs-tlcs and other In- 
s«-cts, while one bird lays out a lawn 
uf moss, w hhh It decorut(-a with all 
kinds of od<ls and ends. Aa soon aa 
any part of the garden l•ec(Mnea faded, 
■ he moss, leaves, or (lowers a re  car- 
ri(‘d to a ruhhtsh heiip heliilill the hUD- 
gulow.

Dancing dh plays a re  given on tbe 
lawns, cspcclully at courting time, 
when the mules lolopt all kinda of 
queer nttltiides uinl sing aonga to a t 
tract the attention  of the opiHwite 
sex.

Cultured Slovakian Peopit.
The Inn at Tureiiinsky Sv. .Martin 

In uurthern eentrni Slovakia I* a real 
aoclal center. Here tlo‘ inhubitants 
uf th is eulturill eeliler of Slovakia as- 
aemble for song um| gos-dp. In aplte 
,of tbe nnthpilty of their get-up Ihe 
peasan ts of the region are uniong the 
niiwt eultnred  |M-opie In Kur<>|s-; iheir 
little town IS a eenl(‘r of the printing 
Industry and hoiists a iiiosi inter- 
estbig inusenm. The woiiK'ii of Slo
vakia, although Ihe dittlculty IP u«>- 
tiilnlng IliK IIS iiiid coloreil threiid with 
which to nmke their eiiiliroUleries ia 
now gp-iil. still work with the iniiic 
care ami reverence for traditional 
criiflsim .iishtp as formerl.v. Indeed 
the pciisiiiil u 0111;.II of Dctva, She 
vaklii. both In the Work upon which 
she Is eligilge'l .mil tbe iHMIUtIful 
cloil.es sh(‘ weiirs. would s(*em to tm 
a living iiKMlel for her sisters In the 
nclglilioriiig villages. It la In tbetr 
ganleiis that these woincii work, aur- 
romided by the ir chlhlrcii.

'XTie moat lnucce>(.sible spot In Biig- 
IhuU. iiccordiiig to 11 correapoiident lu 
the M aiicheater U unnlian, la Fouliiesa, 
In Essex, .ia  tlw crow flies Foulueaa 
Ib handy forty iitih-s from l.onilon— 
u little  laluuU HUiidei-ed from, the E b- 
aex iiKii'shcB hy the wide estuary  uf 
the Crouch. It costa about a iKiniid 
($5) to get from Buniham-on-Crouch 
—the nearest railw ay aluUou—to Foul- 
neaa and buck, for there la no public 
service iiiul a bargain for the trip  hua 
to be struck with u local iKMitmun. 
When the boat reuclu-a the pebble 
shore yon acruinhle ua beat you can 
over tbe xi-a wnll, and ao to tbe su r
face of the Island.

I'ouiiicsK la aiiuiit 14 miles round, 
and puasessea a church, uu lun and 
tliri'e aho|ta, but no iHillc-eiuun uud no 
diH.-tor. 'Hie only Industry liesidest 
fanning  ap|>eura to be shouting wild 
duck ami widgiuxi, vvtilch abound here 
In conipany w ith ninny other birds of 
tyix^s riircly xeeii so (n r uurtb. At low 
tide those uf the islanders who pos
sess uu boat und no money to  hire one 
cun walk tu  the iiiutniund by tlie 
Uroonwuy, a huge s tre tch  of sand, with 
Utile birch stk-ks iiiurkiug the track. 
This takes them  ui-ruoa tbe  Fouliiesa 
and Maylin sands to Waki^rlug, and 
liivolvcK a trm ii|i of from  10 to ‘20 
luileH, according to (lie point a t which 
tite island is left. Notbitig can lie seen 
uf the outside world from Foulness, 
for iHi all sld(*s it la stiut in by the 
sea wall, and Uiere is no vestige of a 
bill from whJcb tu  ubtaiu a view.

M at H» 'll ♦ ,1.> I

NATURE OF HOUSE-WARMING

Old Custom in England of Setting Out 
Meal (or E ntertainm ent 

of New Neighbors.

An ancient cusium la atlll muiu- 
taiued in some p a rts  of England (Xi 
m idsuium er eve ; every houseki^per 
whu 111 the course uf the yi-ur hua 
changed his residence Into u new 
nelghhorhiHMj spreads a table before 
bis door lu the s tree t with bread, 
cheese and uie (or those who cUixsie 
tu  resort to  It.

The thought cuniMit bu t a rise  th a t 
If th is  cusiuui w eie prevalen t lu thu 
United S ta tes  a vast num ber uf our 
citizens would be en tertain ing  tbe lr 
frieud.s uail nelghhura lu the street, 
owing to  the num ber of removals 
which have taken place lu the lust 
year or two.

In Ireland uu th is day there are al- 
M> reiniiDiits o f the sun-worshipera. 
Accortllug to  llcv. Donald M cljueeu 
"the Irish have ever Ix-eu w orshipers 
of the fire and of Muni, and are ao to 
th is (lay. Tbe chief festival In honor 
of the still and tire is upon tbe 21st of 
.Iniie (2.'(<n) when tbe sun arrives a t 
the HUiiiiiier solstice, or, rather, begina 
Its retrograde niotloii. We were told 
thu t ut m idnight we shnnid see a 
singular sight nnd ui-t-ordliigly a t mid
night fires ls ‘gan to iip|>eur nnd tbe 
|M-ople danced nliiiut them  and made 
th<-ir sons and dnughters and cattle  
pass through the fire.”—(lilcago  Jo u r
nal.

s tan d in g  txi Its h e a d ;  these now
nl(•Hnlngl(•ss Islddoru are se«‘n every- ■ 
where, hilt hardly ever Is any such 
Ithcrly taken with the conventional 
fonu.

Bibla vs. Newspaper.
Th(> following stiiteiiKMits as to  the 

peliillv(- valii(> uf tbe Bible and the 
Siiiidiiy pHiHT, Were made by a Kiin- 
sas city clergym an: The great u |s  
IK-iil In all giKsI new spapers is in 
the ir style of makeup. T heir stories 
ari‘ brief nnd well told. But no llter- 
s tn re  o in  be comimred w ith the Bible. 
T tiere are no stories so well or brief 
ly told s s  those In tbe Bible. The 
r.ible tells the true  facta. It Is Im
partial. And It will be used aa an 
exam ple uf tru e  lite ra tu re  as long as 
we have a clvtllaatiao. while some 
new spapers a re  Inclined to color 
the ir newa and try  to n e ld  p u b lk  
sentim ent Inie tlielr way e<
Inc.

School for Brides.
If s  fu tu re helpm ate suggests thu t 

I there Is nsHii for Improvement In Ids 
hrldeio-iic. Ihe sltiiatioii Is not a l
ways siniliied.

I "A delegation of young t'h lnese men 
vIsIIimI US recently with a nsiiu 'st that 
we begin eliisses for their wives and 
fiaiicet's." w rites the Y'. W. C. A. si'cre- 
lary from .Nanking. "Th(*y even of
fered to pay tuition and had a list of 

! subjects already nnide out. Tbe young 
' woni(*n bmiigtit by tiicni arc (*iithusl- 

a s tlr  In the ir ultcndiiiice and liivari- 
ahly arrive hours ahead of lime. At 
a ten given to talk things over, one 
energetic bride rciiioiistriitcd that she 
was not there to w aste time on teas 
but to  learn to  rend and w rite like 
her liusbni’d."

Tha OscI, Early Occupants of Italy.
The OscI. or Oscaiis, were an Ita l

ian iH'ople who appear to have ts'eii 
the original iM-ciipants. a t the eurll.rst 
known perlial. of ('cntriil Italy from 
t'ainpHnia and th(‘ l>ordei-t< of Lntlura 
to the .Vdrlnllc. The Osenns were sub
dued hy the Siiliiiies, a (XHiple from 
tbe A|H‘riiilncs on the north, of whoso 
previous hisiory liltic  in kiiowii. and 
who pi-oliidily ndo|ilcd the language 
and ciisiitiijs of tli(‘ conqiicreil, w ith 
what iiiodlficiilioiis ennnot he nscer- 
talncd. The Om-mii langinige was 
elos( ly iiMled tn Ihe I.ntin. of which It 
was prohahly a paren t stock. It aie 
pciirs to lmv(> h(-(in s|M>keii in tha 
provinces long a fte r Latin Ix'cnnie ihe 
afliciiil liingimgc, and It was iis (h1 of. 
tlclidly long afte r the Itianiin coni|ii(‘sL

T hat W ord “ HoapiUl."
One o f the features uf an ancient 

Itoiiian home were the "hospltalla,'* 
or a|iiirtiiieiits set aside for strangers, 
or "hospes." lienee. In Its original 
m(•aning tbe word “ liospital”  wua ui>- 
plhsl to plH(-es where strangers were 
rex'clved ami kindly entertained. The 
eoinmoiily |-(■slrlcled use o f the term 
to deslgimle places wlx*re sick strang
ers were ri'celveil wan an after Oe- 
velopiiKHit.

The word caiia* lo ns directly from 
the French, who get It from the K(e 
■nans. It Is ilerlvi-d. o f course, friHii 
the MiiiK* nstt as "liospiiahU*.”  The 
iiaita* "I lospiialcr" was hona- with 
pride hy several M'liii-rcllgloiis and 
scnii-iailitary orilcrs, like the Knights 
of St. .loliii or the Knights uf .Malta, 
who made It a hiisincss 10  relieve Ihe 
IMMir, the strangers ami lla- i. <-k.

It Is worth noting that the first 
“ho.spllal" for diseased men mal aiil- 
inuls was estiihlislied hy tbe lluddhists 
III Illiidilstuti.

Our two-gtory bouse cuaBlated • *1̂  
tw o big rootaa d o w n sla ln  and Bleep
ing apartm enta ami a tiny roof gar
den upataira. In th is roof garden I 
apeiit most of my tim e, and there my 
aon W ilfred and hla am ah pataoed 
many aftemoiMia. It was a pleasant, 
auuuy p la i^ , fum tabad with painted 
atearaei cliairfi, ruga and blooming 
p lants 111 pottery Jars, w rites M. T. 
F. In Asia Magazine. At tbe back, 
ra th e r n  moved from the main i>art 
of tbe b( (iae, were the kitchen, aerv- 
an ts ' gunrtera and iin open-air laun
dry. We were reully very practical 
and modern and com fortable. O ur 
kitchen provided for an adm irable 
couiproiulse between old and new 
inetliods. I t hud uii Engllah gaa range 
and a Chinese one. Hut the proper 
Chinese atm osphere wua preserved by 
th ree well-truliied servunta, wbo 
called them selves Ah Chliig, Ab Ling 
and Ah I'oh. Must Shanghai aervanta 
a re  called sim ply “ IP>y” or “Amah” or 
“Coolii*," but ours chose tbopc iiamea 
as  distinctive for server.'.: there aa 
Jam es and Bridget ntw with ua. Ab 
Chlng did must of tlvel housework and 
th e  running of erruDda; Ah Ling did 
the m arketing uud cooblng, giving ua 
a  pleuRuntly variix] aucrONBAHi of Chi
nese uud foreign d lslies; Ah Poll, the 
am ah, liMiked a fte r  W ilfred and a t 
tended to my personal want/*.

Frui.i the first 1 waa fd^td of Ah 
Poh, w ith her finely foniieU, lutelll- 
geiit features, her soft voice and gen
tle, unhurried  manner. .She had served 
an American m istress before cuuilnr 
to  rue, but showed a rurprlaing wil
lingness to  adopt Illy p articu la r way 
of doing things, w hether IB m aking 
beds. In keeping iny clo thes In order, 
o r In enlerluiniiig W ilfred. On the 
o ther hand, Ah Chlng, elderly, grave 
and full of resiKxisIbllity, was very 
partia l to  his accustom ed way of ar
ranging fu rn itu re  und o f washing win
dows nnd floors, i f  left lo h’luself he 
would dust odd nooks ani; coruera 
faithfully , but if 1 m ade any form al 
IrispiB-tioii of his labor* to  wouM In
variably slight them —to  Intimate th a t 
I should not be suspicloua, a friend 
explained—a form  of logit th a t I 
found highly am using. Ah 1 ^g , aside 
from hla culinary ability, w ‘ lefly 
lu tcresling  becniise Ids eyef sal
ly oblique—us 
poieit l(r c
because 
niwe bu 
and doe^

C. Torn 
I city Ihi 

pleted 
riaon 
exanii,._ 
seque'

IaX* k*2e nine, and Jerry, age six, cred- 
i  him with considerably more than 
 ̂ the usual wiadoin.

I “ I went home the other night," 
'• JohiKux) fudd, "and found the  young- 
i s te rs  Kitting on the front steps walt- 
I lag fur me. 1 hadn 't been tblM-* o >
I nilnutes till they had asked m 
I many questions In a row th a t wts 
i stum p the fellows wbo (wsk TTiox 
I A. Edison's exandnatiixi. Je rry  '
, ed (Hit:
I * " ls  there uiiy ending to U 
I he asked. Vlvlaii tiad been to 
. Hint lieard something alxait 1 
I RO slie asked ; ‘ If gravltuthxi 
I sto|>. would the (Hirtli bump Int 
{ sun?' Jerry csiiie right hack 
j ‘W lio Is <><h1T' und Vivian waiu 

know wliere the devll^ Uv<-«, Ttheu 
asked whetlier Alte people on Mars art 
like us, u»»d I gave up and beat I t "  
—-Jbdlniiupoils News.

Curiosity,
In a  stree t ciir the other day a man 

and bis wife saw a cockroach (xi Ihe 
floor.

•H never see one of those tbingR.” 
said the man, "w itheut wondering 
where It came from."

"And 1 never see one,” Raid tbe 
wife, "w ithout wondering where H ie 

'—Teungstowa Tstegraai.

Bird* "Oiacoversd" Baldwin Applet.
The raiiKMiK Baldwin apple was dla- 

rovered l>y Col. I.oamnd Baldwin, a 
distinguished ri'sldent of Woburn, 
Mass., diirliTg the la t t- r  half uf the 
E ighteenth cehtury. While siitv eying 
land in Wilmington, Miirs., Colonel 
Baldwin (diserved a tree on Ihe land 
of Jam es Butters, which iipi»enr('d to 
be much frc(iuciit«Hl hy w(H)d|H'ckers. 
Curlo.slty li'd him to exam ine the trt*e, 
and he found that It bore apples of 
an excellent flavor.

The next spring he took rtiUlngs 
from tbe tree to  g raft Into trees of 
his own, and tbe ex|M‘rlm ent was no 
■uccessfiil thu t II was not long be
fore the iipide s a s  extensively cul
tivated  lu many acctloua of the stetav

W hittls  Governs Wall Street.
"All, lliey go l»y tlie wliislle here, 

t(x)," ot>serv(Hl the factory hand from 
nivstute visiting In Wnll street.

"Y'es," said his city cousin, " th a t's  
tbe tru th . I suppose the mnjorily, or 
ut least a large pro|M>rtlon, uf the 
boys In Wnll S treet were1<orn In the 
country, und lived in siHiie conniry 
town before hitting the m ill to the 
big city. Ill tbe C(ainlr.v town every- 
b'sly gex-s by tlie factory  whistle. One 
doesn’t s(*(> many clocks In Wall 
strei't or any factories with whistles 
to gidde tbe ‘hnyR’ during lunch hour, 
but th e re 's  u b’lililhig heing turn down. 
.\nd every wrecking ennv Is assisted 
hy a dmnmy steam  cngltu*. Well, you 
s(-c the w reckers lay off work at noon 
tor lunch, and ro do n inajorlty of the 
Wall Strx'cUTR, T herefore when the 
duniiny engine blows Its (vbisile to 
call the w n'cklng '-rew back to labor, 
the Wnll S tree ter I'cturns to Ids ofth-e.” 
— New York Sun.

Chdis Good fo r Plants.
S tn .ngc us it inny seem, a period of 

chilling IS a generni n-quireinent of 
northern p lan ts. Ki]»e bliitfierrles 
wcn> gathered In February, March und 
.Ypril in tb e  gr(H'nbonses of the United 
S tates D«‘piirliucnt of .Ygriculture oa R 
result of experim ents In the sLiu 
tion of plant growth by a perio 
chilling. These iilunts were of 
large hybrids, developed from 
hliiehcrrles through 10 years of a< 
tIon and brt-eding. Tbe largest l>ei 
reached u diam eter over three-quur 
of un inch. At various t l m ^  f  
midsiiinincr to  autum n the p lants v 
placed in glass fram es artifleb 
chilled. A fter two or th ree  pioiil 
chilling, they were brought talo 
greenbonse and began growing a 
flowering at once, while sim ilar iilnn 
that bad not been th rough the ci 'b 
is-rlod continued dorm ant In to - gr-, 
honsiv It lias only recently been dV 
covered tha t n iieriod of ch"'l-i«r pr
duces Miich lienMlclal resit- 
Times.

..N.

Public-Spirited Citizen.
".Mr. (iadspiir, I understand you are 

going to  run for oltu-e.”
“It’s all a m istake, sir.”
“ Indeed?”
"Yes, the fact lha t I've been getting 

r.iy ntiiiie in the i>ii|M<r qu ite often here 
of la te  Ir merely due to my in terest In 
stree t puving, Irafhc laws, pernicious 
niovteR and iMie thing and another. 1 
haven 't the  Rltghiest intentlm i of fry
ing to cnpltahze my enthuslasro."— 
Hlrminghain Age-Merald.

T ran tm u tes  Metals.
Dr. Clmrles Benson Davla 

York city claims in n f«p (»r  s 
has prepared nnd suh in itt^  
necring Foundation, lhat he • 
and has nmdc some of the tt.. 
elements, siich as gold, silver, plat 
und copper, by transmutation o f a • 
inon clciiicid. the Scientific Aiiier, 
Kitys. He luiR shown .sumplea ot 
uictnlR be claims to have >■ 
mombc'Ps of the ICngIncerIn 
tion, iinii has requested th. 
investigate lilR claims and hi

Pride of Poaltlon 
“YVe've divided to Invite 

i<all coach lo become a men 
faculty," said the deuD.

“Do yon siipposi* he will 
invitation?"

“T doubt It. 1 don’t  I 
•iiild ciir( to pl'ice him- 

mml li'othiv with a mere 
•(lri:<!..;.l ’.y-' ilc r  cd

- ■( V.

}

' • -Ti.-



A ll Children in the Charien ^ « ce  
Home Have Been Adopted 

llieir Benefact4>r fAt Saiul S»pria){ii, acvcn mile^ from 
Trisa, Ok., lives the world’s largest 
family. Only about one hundred of 
the children are at home now. The 
older ones, well educated oimI with a 
millionaire father to help t)h«ni in 
emergencies, have gone away and are 
making their own way in‘the world.

But a family reunion would bring 
back some three hundred more young 
persons to the conifortaole group of 
buildings at Sand Springs, where they 
spent part of ther childhoo<i. The fani 
ily totals about four hundred, includ
ing little tots) boys and girls, young 
men and wi>mcn.

All of them from the youngest to 
the oldest, are legally the children of 
Charles Page, multi-milionaire oil 
man, because they were formally 
adopted by Page. They do not as- 
aunie his name, but become his wards 
as long a time as they care to remain 
such.

N ot An O rphan  Asyloo*.
One fact ghuuld l>e ' learly borne in 

mind; the building.^ at Sand Springs 
are not an orphan asylum, thinly dis
guised J»> somethin^ else. It is a real 
family, although the youngsters 
were originally orphans they became 
and remain the children of Page, in 
the eybs* «lf the law, and the conduc^ 
of thy home is very different from 
thay^f the typical a.sylum.

fesides the different status of the 
lildreii, tinder the supervision of a 

legal fathet instead of a guardian or 
board of (irasteea, the home atmos
phere is nnyerved as far as plenty of 
money mak«.s it possible, and money 
will do a loC

For one thing, the children enjoy 
the same freedom in choosing their 
cwn clothe^ as children in any family 
do, and piribably a llittle more, con-
side  rii 
fa th e r.

The 
room s, 
ih re e  i 
h er ov, 
c h fc rt

well fillc.'l purse of their

er children  occupy sep ara te  
stnaller ones sleep  two or 
room, b u t each has his o r 

ttle  b rass  lx*d. The big 
dorm itories, which g ive the 
Pljjdavor a re  unknow n a t 

ikchwore home. ^
a re /» '< V ‘V  School J  j  

•ve innitr’/mve a |dace'’iH sclTiKn, o f 
,inil so built a stiilde s boys and 
Iioux* for the horses andted by firs t 
-Mtogeiher the expenilltuodern in its  
intieh jireater tlmii wo’. The Page 
iietv.s.Mir> for the h riilg t is consider- 
oanse they hml einotloual tra in in g  
th a t tl«ev must give w h ra  special 
Vardeil as n tine hurlal w ith
whom they had never helpVA.i.ording 
piness while he w as l lv l i i j^

^  l^ thcD ejT  HavHi lUC't grem -.,
"^ies, th e  Page \ ’h?Iflren |  ‘t-m ar g r id e s , the

ten<l high school in Sand Spritfgs. 
The nch ild rp r who show some .-pj^ial 
ap titude , as fo r music, m ay conlinue 
te ir  str.dies a t  the  finest schools id the 
land , s till a t  P ag e 's  expense. '  

iJI* 'idaarly every th in g  used in th e / big 
^  o-hen com es from  the homo farm . 
Igtcat., from  an im als f.-^ttened there , 

served daily  ilu ring  m ost of the 
f  but in the hot mor.th.s the ih il- 

iiKRjvp idrgely  spon fru it .ind v -gc- 
w ith  mea* b u t tw ice a week, 

d rink  rich milk frton  one of 
■’f in e s t  dairy  herds in the  s ta te  a t 

.k fa s t and suppsr, and have but- 
'•^ ilk  a t  luncheon. The older chil- 

have tea  o r coffee if they  p refer 
to  i^'P-

 ̂ WiCTur ,d Too
At hom e the disicii)'*^;^!. kind but 

firm< The children  i.'r X hodv

to eat. Bofore retiring at night they 
say their prayers, the little ones re
peating the familiar “Now I lay me 
down to sleep.’* There is Sunday 
school, some of the older boys and 
girls as teachers. Each child, as soon 
as he is able to read, is given a Bible, 
But there is no discrimination as to 
church or creed.

Page’s charity has no^,been confined 
to children, despite'tho gigantic scale 
of his legal fatherhood. From the 
Ccirly days he gave a home to several 
poor elderly women and to some pen- 
nilees widows. Now there is a “wid
ows’ colony” of neat, comfortable cot
tages in Sand Springs, and at pres
ent one hundred such wome live rent 
free in homes built by Page, with 
frees gas, milk and water, besides 
tians|)ortatiun on the little railway 
between Sand Springs and Tulsa.

The Story of Page’s Life
Page’s childhood was one of poverty 

and hard work, and while yet a young 
man he became filled with a desire to 
do something for poor and friendless 
children. Bereft of his own father 
when he was 9 years old, and being 
the olde.st of several children in an 
humble home at Stevens Point, Wis , 
he had to leave school and go to work.

From that time until Fate began 
showering him with wealth he knew 
nothing but hard work and self-sacri
fice.

In the course of time he worked his 
way westward and xfr.ns among the 
first to enter the rich gold fialds of 
'Vashington, after the precious metal 
had been discovered there. He made 
one fortune there, and lost it. Then 
he went to the Colorado fields, made 
another rich strike, and this time 
managed to keep it.

.About twenty years ago he deckled 
to OL'it goM mining and go to Okla
homa to try his hand at the oil game. 
He located at Red Fork, four miles 
west of Tulsa, where oil ha«l been 
brought in, and later he made his 
home in Tulsa. From the first he wr.s 
sew’.ssful, even nwre so thn’s he had 
been at gold miring. Some of the 
V.,, , ;  which he secured for small 
-I’T’s grew imium.-^ely valuable Intee 
on. He became one of the rieho-it of 
the Oklahoma oil men.

A few years ago all the Page en
r. rj.sfs ard holdings were in trust 

' T the chiltlren’s home at Sand 
Snrings, which will enter upon the 
full (M>ssession of them at his death. 
Th.e.s,’ propp’-ties imlu le the 10,0'M) 
Jiere farm cn which the h.ime i.s locat
ed. the interurhnn railway to Tiilsi, 
;in (dectric light rind p*eve’’ plant, a 
natuml gas sy.stem. with leaso.s on 
lOoOflo aore.s in Osage county, a 
snlendid hospital at Sand Sprini’a* and 
the Shell Creek water system, which

n earing  completion.

X/nwvaiy in mviimmuwh avivva mMwn 
of Mystery Connoeted With King 

Solomon's Tsmpis.

How often great discoveries spring 
from trlfllug Incidents 1 The trite ro< 
flection comes to mind naturally on 
hearing how the quarries of Ring Sol
omon were found. Dr. Allen Moore, 
for 17 years a resident of Palestine, 
tells the curious tale.

F or many many years, says Doctor 
Moore, trave lers and urcheoliigists 
were puzzled to  know w here the enor
mous blocks of stone still stand ing  In 
the ruins of Buloiuon’s tem ple a t J e ru 
salem were quarried. One day a lit
tle dll'.' chased a lizard down ^  hole 
ninoii;; 'h e  ilehris. The next instunt 
the dog iilso dlsapi>eured.

Ills  uii;--'er. coming to the opening, 
peered down in vain. He culled, and 
to  his iimuzeiii’ nt Ills voice came back 
as from great depths. H e suimnuned 
assistunce, itnd u I'assage was opened 
Into innnen.se suldei-runean quarries. 
There were found huge m asses of 
stone alm ost ready to be hoisted 
above ground.

" .\nd  don’t you renieinher," asks 
Doctor .Moore, “th a t we are  told in 
our Hfbles that the temple w ui built 
w ithout sound of saw or of ham nierl 
Tlie fact th a t the qiiurrymnn worked 
underground |ia rtly  explains th a t.” 

I ’lvm some of the stones were found 
Inscriptions th a t jw*rplexed the explor
ers until one scholar jironoiinced them 
Phoenician. The .stones were wrought 
by some of tha t arm y of workmen sent 
by King H iram  of 'I'yre to aid King 
Solomon In bis t.iak.—Yonih’s Com 
panlon.

GROUSE LIVES LIKE ESKIMO

'V aleotl. Iowa., h.as th ree  t*i.<tinc- 
.if the ri hes* town per cap- 

tn in the  s ta te , and has neith i’r  a 
iail o r a church. N’or has it had th ” 
'i«tt,.r fo r sixty-five years. I ts  nopu- 
lation is compose<l o f only infidels, or 
‘ fre e th in k ers’’ ns they  call thcm sclveJ

John D. !l(H-kefe!lor’< income fo r
....... -nn- t,.),. not) onu

But he d idn’t  have any  m ore fun than  
we did w ith  oiip p a ltry  $.1,000,000.

In Cold W ea th e r  the  Bird F in d s  a
Safe and  W arm  R e trea t

in Snow House.

In the lelll|>er:ire llloiillis til’’ 
bus nil «'\.-elleiil eliolee of f,si l e<ui- 
MStiii'.; ot a greiii variety of h -rries, 
sniMll fruit, S!-*d-. luids, clo-.er. Iit-eeh- 
iiufs. uras-hop|H I's and ii iiiultltiido of 
yoMi;;, t, nil) r lem-.s. In the w inter 
on, wniidf’rs jit their su rv ival; for
lio'.v the tall Might of tlie roi.ips i-oni- 
Ideu’ty i'\lm ii-l- lie- Is-rrlcs, which
W ere wont to ll:iv -i- iiiid ritieii w ,|| 
liii o. .\in t-;. coiiip, ling the grouse to 
d.-ja'i-.d I.' ♦ !y ii;. >n yellow Mn h 
loids. ith iiiiiiiy a foretsi meal *”i an 
evi-rgrr’-ii.

K oi li. '"n!ely,  w l i i . ' ieve r  t h e  l4-'i juTa- 
tui'f* is t‘a r  hi’low /.t-ro t h e  sUy 1-- u su  
a lly  e h i T  a n d  tin  g r o u s e  a r e  i ie t lve  
a n d  iii iis.i icerii tsl .  h m  If t h e  d a y s  um l 
n ig h t s  ar*‘ d a r k  a n d  i-old 4»r tin* a i r  
lll l’sl w i th  inere l l i 's s  |M-||ets, th ey  h a v e  
th e  Inddi o f  p in i ig in g  In to  d<-e|> snow - 
d r i l l s ,  w l ie re  u foot  lieliwv th e  s u r f a e e  
t h e  h e a t  am i  w»*lght o f  t h e  IhmI,\ fo rm  
a  g lo b u la r  r e t r e a t .  In u l i i i h  th e y  re- 
inii in coniforiaM .v imlil  t h e  s to rm  
e le n r s  o r  h u n g e r  l o r e e s  uii ex it .

S«tm*Time* In winter m- the e.nriy 
s|>ring there may eoeie a rnlii or a 
warm da.*' that melts t|ie surfaee su-vw 
follow) d by -=-\,.ri- Weather, and then 
ihoiisiimis o| grouse are imiirl-.ouiHl 
ami the liereto'')-:)- saf,. relnal Pe- 
coiin-s their tomli. slioiilil w>-«'ks pass 
by liefo: I- the seal Is hn>ki>n Xa- 
tiotiiil (le.igra|ihli M .gnzlnc.

THE SPinT OF THANKSGIVING
History indicates that our Pilgrim forefathers endured untold 

sufferings.
Notwithstanding these hardships they paused to offer thanks to 

the Lord for preserving their colony
Today we, too, have had our reverses, but they are insignificant 

when compared to the suffering of some European countries.
We have no starving children. We are not under Bolshevik rule. 

Our country is intact. ' The disarmament conference, under the able 
guidance of our Secretary of State, is promising some radical changes 
that will result in the ultimate betterment of all mankind.

If we will stop to refiect we will realize that inspite of adversity 
we have lots for which to be Thankful.

gkte^yb^ T3y<y!y. C oa
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Our store will be closed all day Thursday— Open Friday with our unusual
Bargains throughout the store
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1 ." lllrrrji Xuiari”
iiiiUi V. iUuilnnra.i!’
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CHALLENGE ÊN ALL
The Ivfimonds Foot Fittler 
Slioe has no superior in its 
KratJe and is moderately 
priced at $7..')0. This shoe 
comes in a dark brown calf 
with rubber heel.
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The e g h t e in s in l.;iblv»rl: u-.*’'
ave ginned lO.Jlfi h.nles cotton no t > 
I 'e  t>-nth of Noveiplwi'.

■^he w.),athv.- n  -m-t SiC’t’d jiy  show- 
ed tem p era tu re  of 14 to  18 degrees be- 
' >w zero in N orth  U akoU  and .M >n
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'W e  have completly remodeled 
thoroughly renovated our store
arranged the stock for the most con
veniently handling the business, and are now  
ready to cater to your wants in the grocery 
line. W e  have a complete line of dependable 
groceries, and quality and service are our 
watchwords. Prompt delivery to all parts of 

■^“jown. and a handv place for the farmers to 
v^^ive up and load the ir wagons and cars, 
te Prices are just as low as it is possible to make 

them.

W e  want your trade, and you will find it 
to your interest to buy from us. i ry us and 
be convinced.

ZEIGLER-ANDESSON
Phone rP A rP lJ V  Hast Side 
233 u RULl R I  Square

Successor* to W arren & Reynold* Grocery

W ho Made the  Alphabet. '
I f  It l i ikcs  a gi>iiiiis t)i m ak) '  gi i-a t  

V lint-., it i\a-i i iIm ) u g' iil\i>* « h n  m in l f  
tl)>- al| i l ial .i ' l  m IiIi'Ii miiki-.  lh<- u n r i la .
Til ') |)••«lig|•l......... D'tr al|)h:ilM-t r u n  t>«*
lra-a-<l I’o i i t in im  i-l.\ f u r  m-r,rl,v it.iiui 
.M'arx, a m i  lh*•n j-i.m,.. a lilaliix, k i v s  a 
r i ’i'i lit w r l i r r .  Tin- g r m - .U  u f  • r i l i n g  
miixt liiiMiraUv la- .n ight  In |>ii-Hirre 
I ' lM m it in ,  w lu-ii h r  | i a in l r i |  hix u i i m r n  
tir ht-iKlx (III rui 'k w a l l - .  <>r i-arii-il  r i k a  
iiml r^r i i i ian lx  un i m ' I r r s  am i  tn-)kx,
« . .>  h’. i ing  I h r  fn i im la l iu i i -  u f  ........... ..
t h e  g r r a t  limiinii inv.-nluin->. r r l i l n  l 
nil l l iK  ii|it a r l i s i l r  riTurt w r  m ii- l  -.I'r 
-u'lii* r x u ' r r l i -  m u ii \* ‘. 'ui- It I ' i ix  nut 
i ln r  m r r i ’ll t u  llu- - ' r l i l n g  u f  l l i r  r r r i l -  
l lv e  soul a f i r p  r \ | i r r - s i u n .  I i i ' i ih ll rM , 
Hft'ls o n r  iii ithurlt .v, w l i rn  nl^>■mall Id 'IiI 
an  rv l i lh i t i im  u f  Ins w irl.s, hi-* f r i r n d s  
( ira ls r i l  f h r  iligrinill .v am i  hi-aill.v o f  
h is  Klrliiros.  hilt  t h r i v  Is suim -ll i ing  
mur«' t h a n  t l i r  i l r s l r r  u f  s |m|ili -  r r p r u -  
l i n r t l i n  I’iihli’ii in h is  l iH m ltuork .

Down on the  F a im .
A .tnuiig m an  siirm ling a Mientiun 

was walking iilsnit t in’ cimiilr.v lan es  ‘ 
In nil om lravur  tu  h ld r  Irum him self  
•ntirel.v nil tow n life iH' iili.vthing | 
wlilcli rem inded him uf tow n life. j 

t ' l iu n r ln g  acro ss  a cuniktry iMistniiiD, 
he Htu|i|»'d him naif askisl whiit t lm « j 
t t  was. j

I’uiling out his watcK. th e  is istmnii . 
aellhrratel.v reiilled;

" I t ’s fiMir o'clock In th e  a f te rm s in  
by the  rnlhviiy time.”

“ Jty ra i lw ay  l i m e ' ' ’ e ja r a la t e d  the  
young niiiii. ’’1 should  say th a t  you 
coun try  folk, living in  th e  opAn a ir .  In 
th e  h)-art of th e  ro m itry ,  as  you do, 
would tak e  your lime from  th e  sun .” 

“ W hat fo r?” a sked  th e  ru ra l  lamt- 
iiiaii. ’’lU’iiu’t we much closer to th e  
ra i lw ay —even if It he lU m iles— th a n  
we he to  th e  su n ?”— Iteholioth Siimlay 
Herald .

Kach Overlx-ard (tem ark  D ifferently
 ̂ H ere is a s ingu lar incident show 
ing hu^  ̂ easy  It is to  in is tran sla te  an 
overheard  rem ark . ,

Said .Mrs. A. otie o f the overhear- 
j i s : ’’They niu.sl have Is-en to  the 
zoo, liecauae I heard  h e r m ention ’a 

' ined ile«-r.'
Said Mra. B: ” No, no. T liry  were 

ta lk in g  iilxmt going aw ay and she 
s.aid to  h im ,’K-nd out -dsiut the tra in , 
d ea r .’ ”

Said Mrs. ( ” 1 th ink  you are both
w rong. It seemed to me they were 

I liist us.ving music, fu r she said, ’.-\ 
tra ine il e a r ’ very  d is tinc tly .’ "

\  f iw  m inutes lat)-r the lady h e r
se lf appeared  and (hoy told her of 
th e ir  d isagreem ent.

“ W ell,” she laughed, ’’th a t ’s eer- 
'• n.v tunny . You a re  p isir guessers, 
a n  o f you. The fa c t ia, I ’d U-en out 
to  tne  eoun try  overni rht and 1 was 
ask in g  my husband if it rained  h»Te 

'!i.s t 1 ’ e n in g "

' Up to  Nov. 1 7,t>70 hales o f eotton  
•-••d hi-en ginned in Croehy county; 
C hildress 14,701; Dickens 11,077; I)on -| 
ley 4/!)’jr>, Hall ’20,4'Jt); l.ubbin-k H,»f.7; | 

'I.yp t! «,H8l); Motley 4 0.14.

CHRISTMAS
IS ALMO T HERE

an<l here is the opporliiuity of your life
time to jjei real iiji-to-daie jilooilsal a real 
htirjiaiii, at the rijiilit lime.

VVe have an enormous stock of ĵ ooils on 
hand, at <1 .“ince it lias been impossible to 
î et a suitable buildinj* to re-open in, we are 
jioinji to offer this stock at such Low Prices 
for the next (>U days that it is bound to >Jo. 
ami you can’t afford to pas.s liiis up. Lome 
early and fjet i»ick ot the stock.
Ivo ry  Goods, Cut G lass, Hand Painted  China, Etc.

Wc hrive secured tin' froi t of the build
ing accepted by Shaler I’nntn (’o. for this 
sale, 2m̂  door east of .lacobs Bios. Store.

A. L. Talley
J E W E L E R

i .

.__.1.
Oiunty Judge Richarvls and Will .Mrs, Fr It. Wi-ahling, who haa been 

D. mu ll of Silverton and W. S. Hn gg ' ailing her brother, I.. II. Pac* for 
of <juita«|ur ar«‘ In town today on bus- past week left this morning for 
Inets. 1̂“ ■' home in Danville. III.

IT ’S  DELICIOUS

, Wye Island Home.
The original home of the I’lica fam

ily on Wye Island, fjutvu .time coimly, 
|iii'<»«*d nt a recent wale of the ewtnt* 
of Wllllnui B. I’acii, the lust mule de- 
Hcendiirit of Governor Wllllnin I’aca, 
to nil owner not connect*’*! with the 
family, for the first time since long 
ti«»f*)re the Ilevolutlonary war. The 
Wye Mall farm *>f 367 nen's, with th*» 
I'uea iiiniislon, brought $<V1..‘U) an m re 
the inircliaser lieing John Kiiimininn. 
<;ov*'rnor I'ac."! turn of t.u- signers <*t 
the liecinration Independence, nitd 
later n federal , i-tge. Is lulled near 
the fnrrv. -enitrevllle Ohservar.

Phone us your Thanksgiving orders

PURE, FRESH CANDY 

MA Y-ANN CANDY 0.
Phone 344 711 West Eleventh Street
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